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hs J. SMITlt,

Gonvcyancerl
.’E~Sds,~ortgagep Agreemenln,BIIlso f Saie~
~4other papereexeoutedln a neat, oarexzu
~d aorre0tmanner.

Hammonton .lq’. J.

Read the Republican.

IfiflTT,’ lCONBUMPTiON"m~vm- " [SCROFULA
ffUlll¢lfl l B O CH’Tia lcoucxs

COLDS

Wonderful Fleoh Producer.
Many have gained one pound

~r day b~- it.~ us~.
"’ ¯ "OSo.otis ~[-,t.ttlsz n i~ not a secre~

~medy. It, contains the s~imulaD
i~g l~roportios of the Hvpophos-
DIfites and pure Norwegian Co&
~ver Off, the potency of. both
~#e[zzg largely increased: Ib zs use~L

Physicians all ov~r the worla.
PALATABLE AS MILK.

~old bl/(~.ll, ])r~Tgtst.%
¯ OOTY ~ BOWNE, Chemists. N.Y,

q V ETERINARY SPECIfiCS
]’~, ~x0r~e~ ~fle, G~eep, D0g~, ~r0b% .

AND POULTRY.
~00 l’affe Boo k ou ~reatm~ut of Animals

and Chart ~eut Free.
¢~lur.s ( ~’evers, Congeet lena, In,am. at4on
~.A.l Hpinal ,~[enla~ttls, ~,lllk Fever.
~,B.--HtTalna, Lameness, Rheumatism.

~.C.~DIitemper, l~;aeal Dlscharaes.
’.D.--Bots or Grubs, Worms.
~,]g.*.,Caashe, Heaves, Pnenman|a.
;~’.--CoIIe ar Gripes, Bellyache.
~G.--~llacavri,tge, Hemorrhages.
~l.ll.--Ur/uary and Kidney Diseases.
~][.~Eraptlve Diseases, IV/arise.
rel~--Dlseaaes of Digestion, Paralysis.

llnSle Bottle (over 50 dm~), - - .60
~ble Case, with S~ MauvAI, _
-- veery Cure OU aml ~edlcator. I$~’¯00oaz" Veterinary Care O!1, - - 1.O0

I~r I~l m’ ~-=t Ip’~dd lay~here ~ I~ uy
~mumt~ ~ re~t *t i~k~
IIb"~P=RKI~’ MI~D. CO., 111 k I I. 1~ ~t., ~ewYark.

=z, m~ ~0 lrear~. "/’be ~l~ ~uccmm ! rs d7 or

~Old by D~uglllt~or ..st po=t~tldon receipt of price.

J~E~4118N his Opportanlty! I)0.~ ~[l~
"A’ours. ]~eader. The m~Jorlty useless the/r op-

p~n~lthnh and from that cause li,’o in poverty and rite In
~arltyl Harrow/as de.pe/r ie the lot of many. u the,I~kbe~ckou lo.t, forever lost, opportonity. I.lfelap~
l~t~i ne4~ch ont. Be up and doing. Imi,rvveyo~r oppors~-
Dl~.aodst,.earep~o*p~rity, ptondnenco¯peace. It was said
llyaphilosopher. ;hat "toe Goddess of Forte=to offers a
II~ld~l opportunity to each pertoa aS tome period of life;
mabrico the chants, and ~lm pourz o~t her riches; fall to do
I¯aud ,he departs, never to return.’" llow shall yea find

60Loz:~opportcnltT~ Invest/gate every chance that
~p~r~ w.rthy, and of fair promise; that is what all see-
MS41 f~l men do. liere Ill On O ,p.rtuldty ItaCh ~ IS not of tea
¯ qth~ the rmu:h vl laboring p~ple. I .preyed, iS will give.
a~lelui. ¯ grated Jtart In life. TI~o GoLng,q opportunity f,,r
~y IS h~o. ~d[oney to be mtdo rapidly end honorably
I~r lay industrious person of ~ither Sex. ALl ages; You can
~tha work ~md live tt home¯ wh*rever you are. Even be-
I~aner$ are e~lly ~trnlng ires ~ to ~10 per dar. You
ql~a do az well if yon will work, ~Ot too herd, buttndaetri.
l~aSly; and yes can/serene your Income as you Soon. Yon
mad~ give spare time only. oral; ynnr time tO thework. Easy
lalasra.Capit4d not required. Wo aaart vo~ All is eom-
Ilel~uvady sow and ree~v wonderful. We instruct and
~mw yen hew, ~ Failure unknos~u amene owr work-

NO room ~ explain h,re. Writ~ and learn aU ~
~r~flaramail. Unwise to delay¯ Addreq atones. ![.

¯ aSaJJetS d~ Co., ~ox eeoc. Porthaad,

J ~ Sclentlflo Amerlma

_ ~q~AOl MARI[~
-OlO~N PATINTI

¯ - vS’V~T~" OOpYItlOHTSs et~
I~P~J~ an~ ~res Ebmdboek m~e to
~ bureau t0~ seeumm p~teuta in Amerlm~
¯ ~rmTp~te~ take~ o~tby~m ~ ba~m~ht betom
tree p~lte by ~ notle~ 8teen Zree oZ eluwge in tim

 dntifk ,ufi u
¯ ~ elreulatlnn of any eelenUfle pape~ In tlw
WOrl~LWm~l~h Splendidly IIl~ He mte~ta~nta Ould be wltkoat it. Wa~kly¯ I~.eo ¯

uaz~ua~ ~t uz~laW~7, ~eW r ~tql~

ADVERTISERS
mn learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Gee. P. Rowell & Co.,

Newspaper J~Lvert~tng Bateau.
10 Spruno St.ll New York.

~end l~ote, for aOO-F’~go pam]12z~t,

.--~THE-.--.

Philadelphia Press,
DaLly, Sunday, Weekly.

A FAN ILY PAPER
WHI01I I~

Clean and Unsensational,
And Just the Paper

For the American Home.

Tile Pre~s hss the b,.st peas;hie orgeelr.aUon to
so.tire news from the nlolt Inlporfaxlt ~onrce|, agd
with ne~rlv4(qJ c.rresi~ndenta lrl POIII}Sy|VaTIia, NeW
Jersey aml Delaware, the tqttto t~lld /leer at heels uewl
Is cover d wiill It routine carcfalne~s lind attcetiml TO
deta l nol even attempt~l by UI)~" other paper. ]

The Pries ham a so the ~est of correal~uoents la all I
tile great clllt~ 01 the UnltedSiah s, .a well as financial
and railroad experts In Chtsago and tile West. w’ho ’
keep tile pal)or aloro than abrt,ast with evenUI.

Tile coluems of tl’. Seuday l’r,~t~are emlohed by
conrail.tioga, from theft, ~hose Baler| are wtltteu Illgh
snour llsllL~ of great aolhors, oovelJsla, ea|nyl~t~,aa
w~ll as from men of high rack in pnb]/c life. The
I~,taathor, keow that their b,.st audiences arethe
revelers of tile Dally, 6o odsy. and Weekly Press. .........

In palllic,. The ]’l.r.~ knnw~ nootllc~r m~ter thai
the people, and tile Imat year Ires seen. ae hubeen
seen before, the u, au kc~l fat’t that it Is ~ul~orvleat to
uo political t~ ~. It ha8 lie p~lttical amb/tlons to fo~-
tar. but looks after the loterents of lie ro~der~ and
delivers it*elf uI~,n the Jll~ues of the (lay In a manner
both frank and fea,le~, lettia s the facts speak for
themselves aud evading no i~Jue,, but meeting them
all nn the Izuls of fair Idsy t,, al I men at ell times. IUI
~tgea know no dl~tiucttoa~, and tile rlglnzs of one class

over another nre not recognized nut supported.
Advertleement~ of Help "~Vantt,d, nominates Opportu-

nities, Real Estate, Pie,, may be in,erred lit The l’re~u
for O~z Cast ¯ Woltv.

Terms of the Press.
By mall. postage free ia the U. S. and Canada.

Datly(exceptSunday),oneyear, . : . ~,00
Daily (except Sunday), coo monlh, .... 50
Daily (including Snnd~y). one year, . 7.50
Daily (including Sunday). one month, . .65
Sunday. one year, ....... , 2.00
Week.ly Press, one ve~r, ..... 1.00

: Drtft~. Checks, and all other remittances should be
made payable to the order of

The Press Company, Limited
~n~, ~.~. ~.

~, Papers and magazines
of all kinds, inany language,

The attorneys of the Now Jersey,Oer.-
tml Railroad Company have filed a
reply, in Trenton, to the allegations cf
Attorney General Stockton, who has
takeu action upon the Reading deal¯
The reply denies that there has boon
any violation of the law, and declares
thatno combination to raise the price of
coal exists.

Virtue and laziness may live together,
but they are not usually ou the best
terms.

LOOK L0flK LOOK
See the Prices of Meats

JONES’ MARKET !
An old physician, retired from practice’

having had placed In his hands by an
East India missionary the formula of a
stmple vegetable remedy for the speedy
and permanent cure of consumption,
bronehit|s, catarrh, asthma and all
throat and lung affections, also a positive
and radical cure for nervous debility and
all nervous complaints, after having
tested its wonderful curative powers In
thousands.of cases, has felt it his duty
to make it known to his suffering fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a desire to
relieve human suffering, I will send free
of charge, to all who desire it, this recipe
in German, French, or English, with full
directions for preparing and using. Sent
by mail by addressing with stamp (nam-
ing this paper) W. A. NOYES, 820 Pot~ers
2~loek, ~ochestsr, l~, Y¯

Good Steaks at 10 cents.

Very Best Steaks at 14 cents.

l~asts, 10 and 12 cents.

Also, the best Hams and Smoked’ Meats.

Mutton, Beef, and Veal.

Fruits and Vegetables Fresh Every Days

SHERIFF’S SALEs
By virtue of a writ of fler~ faelas to me di-

rected, issued out of the New Jersey Court of
Chancery, will he sold at public vendne, ou

Tues(hty, July 26th, 1892,

Presidential Campaign of 1892.

GRAND INDUOEMENTS

furnished at reduced rates by
the Editor of the Sour~ JERSEY
REPUBLiCaN. Call and get our
figures for anything of the kind
wante.d, whether literary, reli-
gious, trade, or any other sort
of periodical.

¯ i~¸" ~,
r; .~ t¯’¯
¯ "- S

And want "to know what is going On in the
world of Baptlstr, and are not already

taking it,

YOU N3EEED

THE E INER,
¯ THE i

Leading Baptist Paper.
[t will tell you weekly hat is going on in the
dennmiration~Ea~t, West. Eorth and South--
for it is the nation.l Bap*i~t paper, taking cog-
nizaure Io the uttermost border~ of ourdenom~
inational recorder; it is a

¯ Family Newspaper,
Giving the secular news of the week, with pun-
gent eclilorisls and pa;agraFh comments thrre-
on, besides all tbo B,ipd, t N~ws u~d Notes,
with 0utlooke on ()thor Denemiustion. and
religious boJie~. It~ Story l’agu is filled with
serial and short stories and a Puzzler’e’Realm;
it supplies review ariicle~, book helices.literary.
scientific and art chat, sermons, Sunday School
Icszons and educational intormalion, hus house
farm and garden department, market reports,
a regular Washington lett~r,--iu short, takes
Into a subs;ribing family cvery week something
~uit©d to the lutellecloal wants of evcry mem-
ber, from the world-knowing grandsire to the
awakening intcl]igeuce of thu Wee toddler at
hl, knee.

Three ~ronths for 30 Cents.
Send 30 cent. and try it for the month, of 0c-
tober, November and December ; then if you’re
pleased, we’ll beglad to have you become a
YDearly ,uoseriberat our regular price of Twoo]lnrs. Address

The ~,zaminer, Boz 3661, .Veto York.

Phtlade.__lphta’-
Prospectus for 1 892.

It has uot been our cu.tom to issue a pro..
pastas. A fflgW,PAPgn can never tell before-
hand Just what subjects will bc dlseu,,ed. Wc
hold ourselve, iu readlnc,,, however, with our I
wsU-tralned editorial force, and our large staff l
of .peelal eontrlbutor,, to trent any subjectIwhleh may prepent Itself during the year. Our I
plan. tot 1892 eontemplalc an enlargement of
our news department, a perfecting of the other
department., and the bringing up of the entire
paper to’a still higher ,taedard of efl}cIeucy.

PREMIUMS.
The National Baptist IS offering a line Of

most attractive premium,. For example, com-
munion services, oTgan, and hymn-book|,’vnl.
uable hooks 6f reference and general Infer.a-
tlon, fountain pens. One of its mo~t attractive
offers Is the one offering to the new subserlber
and to the person securing the new name, each
a volume of Pr,d. Drum,cad’s famous addre,,-
es, attraclively hound in white and gold.

A GEN T.%’
Are wonted Ic evc,y Cbur,’)l. to canna,, for
Uew names¯ Liberal commi,elons are offered.
Past experience has shnwn that a goodly num-
ber of new names ean be quickly gathered by ̄
good agent.

THE PRICE
Is ~ per year, |n advance. Send for lamp]e
copies, wh,eh will be cheerlully Lent. Addrs,|
all communication, to

Clinton Rogers Woodruff’,
BusLecs, Manager The National Baptists

1200 Chestnut St., PhLlsdelphta.

.~5"

O vllle E. Ho t, ubli hex’a

VOL. 30. HAMMO:NTO ,

Unless you want to buy a Watch
way down low. We are bound to
get your trade, if low prices will
bring it. We can sell you a watch
of any make or grade as low as you

can ~uy it in the city, and in many
cases lower.

Call and get our prices, and compare them with
those for the same class of goods elsewhere.

We waut your trade, and are willing to
At two o’clock I n the afternoon of said duy.at
the hotel of William So,era. In Buena Vista, TO READERS OF THE sell cheap to secure it.A.tluu tic County. New Jersey,

South Jersey Republican .. -- 38 .y :r ]SlY
8hip, Atlantic CountY, N’ew Jersey, situated
south of the ilue of t~e West Jersey & ,ktlan- [(tic Rallrona, honna~ ~ tol~ows: ~. ~}:eglnning at a post Ln the centre Hue of the
road leading from Buena Vl,ta to blay’s ,. ¯ e ~,
Landl ng. and is a corner of what lak uown as
the Abbott place; thence bounding on the

HAMMONTONe N. J.said Abbott place north thirteen degrees and The Presidential Campaign of 1892 will, without doubt, be the most intensely
twenty minutes east twenty-three chains and interesting and exciting iu the history of the United States, and country
elghty-SlXrLght of wayllnSsllnet° ofa stakethe Westin tbejerseySOUthernandpeople will be extremely anxious to have all the a, eneml and political
ALlantlc Railroad. thence along lhc said news.and discussions of the day as presented in a Nationsl Journal, fn
southern right of ’way line south alxLy two addition to that supplied by their own local paper. To meet this want,degrees and twenly.flve minutes cash ~eventy
four chains and seventy-five links So a stake
fllty feet distant ut right angles front the

we have entered into a contract with the

New York Weekly Tribune,
Leading Republican paper of the United States,

Which enables us to_offer that splendid journal (regular subscription price, $1 pr
year) and the ItEFUBLICA~ /or one year

For only $1.25, Cash "m Advance.

YOU WANT

The Best Gasoline Stove
New York Weekly Tribmle, reg,lar price, $! .oO4~

" South Jersey i~el, ub]lean, " - L.5 IN THE MARKET, BUY THE
¯ - .... ’"

 - rooess."We furnish both papers one year for $1.25~’ % ""
Subeeriptions may begin at any time.¯

This is tbe most liberal combination offer ever made in the United State& and
every reader of the R~PunL~c~ should take advantage of it at once.

Address all orders to the ¯ South Jersey l:epubliean. ’ ~" FOR SALE IN ~MONTON BY

GEORGE ELVINS & SON, ¯ E o

 r0c rits ° sh08s,
Flou , eed, Fez tilize s, Successor to J. D. Fairchild,

igricultural Implements, etc.,etc.
N.B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

Camden and Atlantic Re;Ix, cad.
8aturday~}l-av 25s 1892.

DOWN TRAI~S.

STATIONS.

Philadelphia, ....
0~mden .................
Haddonlleld ........
Berlin .................
At~o .¯ ...... .. ......
Waterford .............

Ilae~moDt on . .......

EIwood ...........
gag ltarbor C/ty .....
Abe*c~,u ,..... .......
Atlantic 0ity......

SaPI.gxp]S~Ac. 8.Eap.
’.~. a.ui. I a.m. a e~.

,%
4t~J ~ 1¢1]’825 ~5~
............ I s ,~ .....
...... ..... I 9n _...
........... I si; ................ 9 ~5........... [ ~ :~’, ..-.:::
........... ] ~ 4:~
..... ......I " ii ::::.......... , 9 h; ....
........... = lute[ ~_.
..... : ..... 10

,.el t.’4A,oo;I
e.m. ] p.=. I ~.m. t

8 8ol 4 471 ......
s eq s l~! ......
9~1 522) .... 
9 lsl 5 ~l| .....

~81 5 4~1 ...... ]
s411 ~4v/ ...]
95~1 55;t Sli~
So;el 8 14/ t~2~]

I ’ I

Dealer in Groceries, Flour,

Ul’ tRAINS.

--AND

Family Supplies Generally.

~==,Goods delivered, and orders taken at your doo~

Were you in it ? In what ? Why, the crowd at Jackson’s
market, lltst Saturday morning ?

Did you ever see a nic,r a~.~t)l t~ae it of meat and vegetables
than he h,d tllat ill,y ?

Did you have to-wait too hln~ to get wa~ted upon? If so,
...... leave your order on Pride, y, lind it will be delivered

early on Saturday morning. - *

J c soN’s. i

~TATr01~S, gxPr.lAt.Z¢.[ Itl.... l,ol.
PhJlMe]phla *’""1~ s N’ ,"
’n=ddonSe|d ........ I ~| S 2,51
l~rlln .............. i ~| 8 t,4|
ATOo ............... ~[ I Iwar.fiord ....... : ~I 7 MS

I WlneloW... ......... , ~-/ ? ~q
!H~nm~atou ...... , ~| 7 27i
U ghto.d ............. 7 I,[
Eg~ Harbor City ......

[ 7(i[
Ab,~coe .................. S ~0 ’-~,
AtlannrOIty ............. S 4 ~ 40

En.~ [

l’:’f
n ct-.

centre of the said railroad In wuat la known
; as thesoclety line being hhc boundary of land
of bits, Anna It’. Coxe (Iormerly t~olwell);
theuce along the said society line south eight
degrees and tweuty minutes east tltirty-eight
chalneand forty-two links to a stake In the
before-mentioned ceutre line of road trom Bu-
enaVlata to May’a Landing; thence along
said centre line north fifty.seven degrees and
twenty.five minutes weal nluety-one chains
and sixty-four links toihe place of beglnning.
excepting out ott lie ~aid boundaries a eertaln
l,ic’cc of land fifty feet wide aud eight hun-
dr.ed feet loug adJuluing the southern line of
the right of way of ~ld West Jersey and At.
lalttie RttLIrced conveyed by the said tL W.
Jones antt wife to the’said railroad company
prior to tl~e making of this conveyance: ex-
cepttn~ also a certain piece of land consisting
of two lots of the town plot of RlchLand.beh~g
~oa. 5 and 6 of block 9 of ~..ld town plot. hay-
Ins a front of one hundred feet on the raUroad
boulevard and one hnndred nnd filly feet ou
blain Avenue of said town of Rlchlul~d.

Seized ns the property of The Richland Im-
provement Company. et als., and .takeu In
execution at the suit of Charles W. Joue~. and
to be sold by

CE[ARLES R. LACY, Sheriff¯
Dated June ~-2.1~92.

D. J. PANCOAST, .%ol/ctor ..... p.f.Sl3.4~

John Atria.on,

Justice of the Peace,
00mmissi0ner of Deeds,

Pension & Claim Agent.
Bellevue Ave. aud Second St.ll

HA~5~ONTOIf, : : : N.J.

All business placed in my hands will
be promptly attended to.

 qm. Ruthe foz.d,
Commissioner of L~eeds,

Notary Public,
..... Conveyancer,

Real Estate & Insurance Agt
HAblblONTON, N.J.

Ib#urance placed only in the most
reliable companies.

Deeds, Leases, ~fortgages, Etc.
Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS
and from all ports0t Europe. Corres-
pondence solicited.

Send a postal card order for a true
sketch of tiara,onion.

’s| ] Act o.[Ezp ~tu.ae. eAc|~’t~,~’u~ a} I tp,,
t D ] p.:o pro. =.m L Im.[p.m I: m. I ’ ¯

t,, ~u 5 li31 ...... 9 t~](I 10[~ 114’.’
~.. 4 is1 .... ~ 4; i, 41+I .......

---I 4 l;] ..... ~ :a’v, I~l ......-- 4; ...... ~hU, t,,l= --I, :,1 ~ ~i ..... 7 ~[, ~:;I-- ---
~- ~ ’,~1 ..... ~ .,: + re,l= ....
9 19, 3 ;~] ..... 7 41,’4 :t,

, . .., ¯ , o . .

mY wetgl~t and me~"~]l*a,..., c3t=. ":.~1~. iota.~entg wiU silow the rot.Its of]w.t,L. L., I.. Sl Is. 11 ~.
~lvomonthe’treatment. . lill~..., t~m. ~,1~. i.,l~.
PATIENTS 1HEALED BY MAIL. CONFIDENTIAL.

namlm~ ead with u. otm’~S, ~netmv,~leuc*, OT b~l efl’ot’~
¯ F~ ptrlie~lm sddr*~, with s ce,,t= In t~=mp~, ,eL
9It. o. !I. f. $~Y~[R. M VlCII(t’II TB|AT[R, CIIICA~

Aa Iwtitutioa cr Natlnnal Repatatlca.

Peirce College=--
--=of Business=--

Shorthand
Y~sc~rd ]]ullding, S0e0ad, Third and l~0urth Floor,,)
917-919 Chestnut Street; Philadelphia.
For years an annual eltro]mcnt of lucre than

¯ thnltaand ~tudcnle. 12,34 studeuts last ycx~r. A
FacuLty of thirty specbtlL~ts.
Yd[arnlng, Afternoon aud Night Se,slonl.

I’rivale Clax~e4 tu German and French.
Fall term begins Mon,lny;.August ~J. Appll-

eatlo:t ht advance nece~’~lry. SLtting~ Limited.
l’rocurc descriptive College Annual, etc.

THOMAS MAY PEIRCE, PH. D.
Pr;.cipal and Founder.

~r4"Gr=Auatcs suecess~lly a~Jted to po~ition&

The ]llmmnnton Accommodation leave~ this t
iDd ]2 ~¢(I m Lca~es

Philadelphia at 10140 s,m. end 8:00 p.m. ~IQ~ ~ s|’-~..’d~ ~ .~,lreri[sblg. 45 to
On Saiurday night onlyp the Walerford ] ¢9,1t’md°lphSt-(’htc::~’°,k("Ylllhlst’~iwrnrtlllo

Area,sedation, which leave, Philadelphia at ] ~nl m~v authorlzt.~l to r,,~]~=~la ..... "
11:45, runs to llsmmonton, arrlylng 1:05. [ u,,ku c~,=,t~lcls ,,!l, ~’4~ ~~

The Philadelphia weekly Press
and the :Republican, both a year ......

for $1.25, cash.

~cpnbli~~n

Pex, Yea .

J., JULY 9, 1892. NO. 28

~hort Tariff Sermonso
~O. XXVII.

Cleveland would run magnificently in
England. Over there they are all for
him. His Free-Trade p~licy, If adopted
in this country, would mean millions
upou mll]i,.ns to British manufacturers
and British workingmen. But it would
come out of the pockets of Americau
manufacturers an4 out of the wages of
Americau labor.

Long before the Revolution, England
resolved that America should never
manulaetuIe for hereelL During the
first half of the eighteenth century the
poor colonists made a feeble beginning
tu tho fabricatiou ot coarse woolens,
huen and hats. English mauulacturers
complained of this to their govervment
and parliament interfered--in whut
manner wo shall let Adam Smith, the
founder of the Free-Trade school, relate.
We extract from his Wealth of Nations,
published in 1776 :

England prohibits the exportation
from one province to another by water
and even by land upou horseback or in
a cart, of hats. ot wool and woolen gooda
of Amenean pr0duetion, a rcgulation~
which effectually preveuts the establish-
ment of any manufacture of such com-
moditiee [or distant sale, and coulines
the induetries of her colouists iu this
way to such coarse and household mau-
ufactures as a private family makes for
its own use, or for that of some of its
neighbors ia the same province.

That polic~, was adhered to- with
re]eutlees vigor by England down to the
Revolution.

Siuee that time she has "watched with
impotent ra~e and maddening envy nur
advance in manufactures, uuder the
shelter of a Protective Tariff which ren-
dered futile her malevolent attempts to
destroy them.

Is it any wonder that her sympathy
in this campaign is with the party which
in effect proclaims in its platform its
purpose to reduce us ooco more to that
dep-IorabTe-state of industrial vassalage
from which the Revolntiou freed us ?

Can a true American vote for the
candidates of such a party ?--American
Economt~L

List of uuclaimed ]e~ters remainlug
iu the Post Office a~ [lammont0n, N. J.,
Satu~lay, July 9th, 1892 :

Cats,aa Ot, arata
~,[r. Mathis Widow
Minnie Folk
Anuie B. F~fleld
Mrs. Lizzie Elmer
Charlie Bodartha

Persons calling fo T any of the above
letters will please state that it has been
advertised.

GEORUE ELVINS. P. )I.

The general results of three years of
Rcpubliean control have, I believe, been
highly beneficial to all classes of our
people. The home market for farm pro-
ducts has been retained and enlarged by
the establihhment of great manuiactur-
ing industries while new markets’abroad
of large and increasing value, long ob-
stinately closed to us, have been opened
on favored terms to our meats snd
breadstuffs b~ the removal of unjus~ dis-
criminating restrictions and by numer-
ous reciprocal trade agreements uuder
section 3 of the McKiuley bill. These
acts of administration and legislatiou
can now lortunately I)e iudged by their
truLts. In 1890 it wa~ a t:ontlict of pre*
dietious; nuw our adverb,tries must face
trade statietlcs and priccs csrrent.--
From Presix~ent ~Ben. H, trrison ’s addr~sg

~tcce~ti,ff the ~mni, ta~i~,n.
Hell Is a cool place tbr 1the sinner, in

eomparisoa with what hsaveu would
tar to h~m.

~md 3 one-re nt ~mps and a llst of hc~k egrets, aed we
w~l}~.cod you, postpatd, ~’ee, a Mtqlnllic¢~ 1£¢-

" Tk~..~’an-s~Tmeatio,,,’e in f/t~ ~inal
O/~ ~/ors, worth ~t lea~t $~.~. for framing.
¢om~mlth Pub. Co.,~W. Cor.Tth & San~¢m 8t.,Phlis.

BS~P $4.00 4 (tall Gun.nOsed Ladle~IMI I~ aud Go.demon selling our new book.
I II~ilm~m Edited by Heavy Nell, a~it ted By RUB.

SELL U.g~NWEhh. O~et ~oo full-page wood engrav*
tni~s. Twc~vc hrge ma~ficcnt colo,ed pit,c% each
prmted|a~mcolors. A dl~aqpA~lPA ¢opy¢lm
be sold h= every home _~ I llKllPX where
ther~arenhiJdr~n. Thou. ~ ¯ VlalkV ~bbe-
ins sold. Youag .~,id, wrhea : "Mother and I are wm’k-
Ins hard; we wi~ have a big emkr to send ia a f*w days.

FOR CHILDRENd=W° ha,.opm morning : we get
sdl the work dose by nlae o’clock: then canwss to tOUr
¯ -*o!d3Scopi~t3o.&W." ]~[tra ][,Jberl~. Terra,*
go Al~enta,QJ~011Pl~TB 01~r PIT FRglL( .Addrua
HENRY N(lln Pub[~oq II0 ~ lth St., i~la.

~pecfanen Cases.
s. IL Clifford, New Caseel, Wis.. wa~

troubled with neuralgla and rheumali~m,
his stomach was disordered, his li~er wai
affected co an alarming det~rev, appetite
fell away, and he was terrlbly reduced in
flesh and strength. Three bottles nf
Electric Bitters cured him¯

Euward Shepherd, tlarrlsburg, II1..
had a ruantuff sore on his leg of eight

~lars’ standing. Used three bottles of
carrie Bittersaud seven boxes of Buck.

Ion’s Arnica Salve, and his leg is sound
and well John ~peaker, Catawba O
had five large fever sores on his leg, do~
.t~rs said he Was incurable. One bottlt
Electric Bitters and one box Bucklen’l
Araiea Salve cured him entirely. Sold at
any Drug Store.

Bucklin’s Arnrea Salves the beat
salve in the world for outs, bruises, sores,
ulcers, salt rheas, fever sores, totter,
chapped hands, chilblatLs, corns, and all
skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Price, 25 cents per box. For
sale by all drugRtsts.

J. S. THAYER,
Contractor & Builder

Ha,mouton, N. 3.

Plaus, Speciflcathm% and Estimates
furnished. Jobbhig promptly

attended to,

Lumber for Sale.
Also, First and Second QualityShingles

Shop on Vine Street, near Union Hall.
Charges Reasonalable.

P O. BoW 53.

Bz.’cro~:, L~f. Co., Wls., Dec., 1~O.
RoY. J. C. B=tgen ~ucheafor thu following:.

James l~onoy, ~ he was ,uflnrt:tg f-~m 8k Vii, us
Dance in its war~t form for about I~ year~
wa~ treated--by e~veral ~hy~ctrn, wlthvut-
effect. Two botUles of Pa~tor Eoe~’a Nerw
Tmd~ cured ht~.

~Vottld i[:tve ~it’tl.
HOLY,,~£, ~t,~,~.%, .Nt.vom~er. 1~0.

I W¯S |’.~ p~Ju a~ ~vor, nou;d ~et no :~-al ,4L].1~4 " I
night or da} a:ld WI=S ~tOr abh: tO du t,~JV ~otl¢ |
for monlhs, but alice t~ing P,trtor l.’ocui~.’t ]
N~rva Tents only m~e w,-el% I v’n~ able to ~it n~. I

over two hundred dollars tu uO~r9 aud go: n., n
benefit, I certainly thl:ek 1 suvuld bavct~; I
~t8 ago if Y, haA not got thi~ n~edlctn~.

~dL,,r,,, A I,A PENEI~

FR[[~~~

~w~._l~me~’. has. ~aeeu_prepa~d by tb, Rovend
/~cenlg~ o~ ~e’ort Wayne, I.~d. since ~ nd

Dreparea underh~ dl~nou by th0

KOENIC MEn. OO.. Ohlcago, I
~4~dbYDi’uffgla~nt Sr luarI~otll~. Cfo
Imrge Slzo. 81.75. 6 }~ott/ee for ~o

JOHN ATKINSON,
Tailor,

Second Street sad Bellevue Ave.,

~&IlllnolxtGn.
,armente made el) the beat manner.
~ccuring and RepMrlng promptly done.
~ates renal,nubia. Satisfaction guaran.

teed in evervease.

H. FIEDLER,
Manufacturer of

OI
Dealer in

Tobacco, Cigars, Confectione~
H~M’M’ONTON, N. J.

GEe. W. PRESSEY,
Hams.neon, N.J., -

Justice of the Peace.
Ofl~ce. Second and Cherry St&

Having stoeked my ~ard for the winter
with the best grades of

LEHIGH OOAL
I am prepared to fd~rnish it in large or

small quantities, at shortes~ notices and as Low as any.
Your patronage solicited.

W. H. Bernshousa
Ofltoe in Wm. Bemehouse’somce.

Yard oDpo~ite the Saw ~UL

HANIMONTON

Real Estate
For Sale

1. Two lots on Pleasant Street,
large house--handsome,with
every convenience, heater,
conservatory, etc.

2. Lot on Second Street,--fine
7-room house, heat~d,--very
reasonable price.

3. Another on Second Street, -
--fine house---cheap enough.

6. Nine acres on Central A~e.,
large house and barn. All
in first-class order. A bar-
gain ibr somebody.

8, Over three acres on Chew
Road. near 12th St. 5-room
house, nearly new. Berries
and fruit. A "daisy" place
for chicken business.

9. A p~etty home ou Third St,
ten minutes flea stations,
in sight of four churches and
new school-house,--two lots,
9-room ]louse, heater, vines,
flowers, fruit, berries.

10. Prominent.corner on Belle-
vue Avenue-- fine business
location. 144 feet on the
avenue, 100 deep. A good
house included.
]2. Twenty acres on T’Jeas-

ant Mills Road, ten acres of
berries" in bearing, good 6-loom
house. Cheap enough.
13. Six-room house and lot en

Prospect Street, near both
stations. "Easy terms. -

14. Twenty acres, well fruited,
7-room house, barn, stable,
etc. A bargain.

]5. Thirty-four acres, 13-room
.... house, bi g- b-ai’fi~-, -h~ii-h-o use, .....

~tables, ete Lots of fruit,
now.in profit. Cheap.
Fine 9-room house on Fair-

view, heater in cellar, a good
barn, windmill and force.pump,
some fruit., 7 acres. At fair..
price, favorable terms.

~,For particulars, inquire
at the RF.PUBLICAN office
~over the post-office.

Dz.. J. A,
RF~IDEN~

D][~5 T[ 1 .

’w~ON~ON, : : ~.~
O~ce Days,--Every w~.day.

GAS ADmINISTEReD.
~o eharge for extracting with gas~ when-:

teeth are erderea. ¯

~’o~f~e.
~tate of Peter Me.Ewen, deo’d.

Ue~ter~ testame,ttalt tm rue above estat@
h~vlnff hee~ ffranted to the undersigoed,
all persons indebted to the said eatst~
are requested to make payment, and
those having clalme to present the same
without delay to ESTHER MCEWKN, Ex.
eeutrix, of Newtonville, N. J., or to her
attorney, We. H. Bnows, 528 Walnut
St., Philadelphia, P~

To cure ]ltliou,nns~, Sick Headache, Consti-
pation, Malaria, Liver Complaints,

the sate and .csrtaLu remedy,

BiL[’i’ ’AHS
[Usethe R~[&L~ §lae (40 little Beans to UI~
bottle). ’ THaT Ann Tna =oat co,-;v~t~..r~.
IPr|¢e ef el,lies sine. =~¢. per [Bottle.

N VVU k~ ~ MS]LI~I Tot 4 et~ ( copp*t r, or t seminaL.
J,F.~MITH &gO.~tsr*oT"~14,gOgX~& ".’T.t’~31~ MO~

¯ :t

?

5:

!
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:) THE WORLDOF WOMEN, [Oireaa, etc. When the ,lest ll~7 SUNDAY 8(Ht00D LI~SSON.~]" " ’ ~’ers08,--"Hq~’bearwo, ovsrymaaA MYSTERY OF THE FLOdtlkagain settl0d, dust the robin With t in his own language?" (11 Many, ~ .:
I soft cloth, , cusps l’, JULY 10, lSg~.

Toe Tragic Fate or an Old Oontlomaa and,¯ tongues spoken;.. (3) Mighty power as.GOLDEN GRIST FOR OUR FAll 1)urJ tlll:ee quarts of warm watol The Desceuls ofthcSlllrlt, noted. ¯ i lib l’oung Comp,tnlon. ....... i~:READERS. and three tablespo0nfulsof household ’
: Versoll.--"Wo do hear them speak.[ Din’Ins the floods of the MlSSlsslp .iJmmonla In it pall. Wring a clean ,’--7"-’--*--

,Polntt ou the Ail-hnportant Q,-atln,~-- niece of ’old Ilannel out of this, and LESSON TEXT, lag in our tongues the mighty works pi and 5lissouri ¯ ItlYers ’ and their .
of God." (1) A superb theme; (.2)h tributaries, the daily pal)ors Senrdhlo lie,harks .Anmtt Sw,,ept.u--.4 Wipe every’part of the cllrliet , wring,

fA0t.q..~ : 1-12. hfe:nory versos, 14,k,f~ met’Venous utterance. , chronicled hundreds (if cases, hunlor-Crltld~ l~lllinita el L.vdlm-a~--To GirlI itl~..~ the ̄  clOtll as it, hcl:olne~i soiled. "
.... %lho¢on(ettlplttte a College CoarMo. ". ~OW wash t ilo~lnlh)w% ant witi[~, ,bfl ~ l Verso 12.-- "What meaueth thin?" ’ otis, tragic and pathetic which have

an~" mai.’l~.lka> t~;t~’ bc Oil the psifit. LESSON PLAN, ’ (I) ’£he wondrolm scone; (2) The" occurred alolit~ t110 b:tlll~:s of ’
tazzled observers; i31 The’sincere m- streams(rein the Junction of the two

~’
J2eulove r~ne eo~-erm;~s from the ple.’ Term or Tim qVAU’aU: Growth ol quiry, "great bodies oi~ water to polnts below ,~ ’

w,o Ag~ at u,i,lean women alarm

t(,’scatter ’tl~lures and furnlLure~dusl,. 1)oitl~lh.iugCarefulback tilen°l ekCGor~DENOhrigia~t.5:x,rC’huroh.FOU; I~E’SSON BIIILE tiE kDING- ’St. LonJs. l]tlt while hundreds of --

~
ORD~N’~]’~r ~

TUg (~)UAUTE,,: casesha,’e hceu described, there lt,~,ve .,. , wonlan’s age ts a rugs and hangings, and arrange ,So mightil.q .qre~o the word of God
Tnl,~ (m.’T ov To.~atrzs.. been also hundreds of cases that have. . matter u p o n them. lfinally, f)uL the furnltur~ andprevail¢’d.--’jOls. 19 : 20.

, _ y g gwhich it is for- and ornaments In place. If one havei " Iongues the s mbol of lan ua es not, been mentioned.~.~_~bidden to spectt- proper: covers for the ~ (Gen. 10: 20, 31; Isa. 66: 18; Roy. tlomes haYe been swept away,pictures, and 1
htte. B,’ the heave pleces of furniture In theroom,] 1,~:.~ou Toe,o: 37,c Descel, dil,q ’ aPrfespe ,,e:n(~na , .

"
~ ,’~

conlmo, consent a gm~.t amount of trouole can b~ 8pirff. ( k 16~7o)r.. ° 8
of mankind a saved on the sweeping d;’~y. BuI ¯ r 1. The External Sign, vs "" ) : ~ ; ¯ -: " drowned" while pleading in their pltl.

!

woman is only as cheap print cloth for the furniture. I [ . 1..a. _ . _ ~, ~..: ......... ...^ ful way for aid. Amongtho meident~
}’ she looks; and in Ilavc three breadths in the cover, I t.-ssot! ouruss:{ e’~.~.e internal rower, vs. xne~Lxt exercises (extra ": ~; iv: ~t,; m: of the flood too have been a few In-

all highly civil- and have it three yards and a ball /3. The Resistless Coheir. ’ ~" I
~’he~riftra,,--,d,,~a ¢a,,h o. ~ ~. ~ .stances of genuine heroism which

ized communl- lon5 It should be hemmed, and the] . (. tlon, vs. 7-12. , .... ~ ..... ’. ........ "’- "
Cor. 14: ’22). _ . ’ stand out as a welcome, relief to th~

. ties it is. we be- work can be done qulckljr on a scw.[ GOnVl~N Tnn: When he, the Spirit Needful only In time (1 Cor. 13: 8.10). usual SOUlber hues of life.

I
lieve, thegallant tog-machine. I flnd six cloths a con. lC.f. truth, isconle, he will^gut& you ~Iaybemisusod{1 Cor. 14"13-19) I Among the strangers reeentlylo-
custom of the ven!ent number, although we do nO into all trut£--John 16 : xo. Must be wisdyused (1 Cor. 14:(J-121 ’eated in the locality just above St. ’
male sex to ac- alwas need so ninny. . L~SSON SURROUNDINGS -" i Louis was a nian from Iowa. i{e hadccpt without + " ’ otsettledlualittlecabianeartherivcr,

[ question any sng- For th. Lover of IFlowmr~ " 1)A1"LY ]~OM’~ R~AD,NO$1: INTEItVENIN.~ EvI~NTS,--AfLer the re ~ and knowing no one, was unaware of

i
zestion which a’ The ,yemen who loves flowers ye, ¯/U Acts 0.1 1° The desesnt of Ingle farr°emnOmhV;~ ~ho° enlaevreant
woman mar offer evho cannot at this season afford to, t~ St)iri~ ....

~x ivaeP)°cStolneShis dailger till lie found’h,mself in the

tinued with th, other d’, . , . a- center of a sheet of water five miles, ~ l’elplOS, lU fl . . .
f ~ whlc and rapt(lie rising Unable tolu regard to her indulge her taste sliouhl go allehl a., Z--Ads 2 : 13.21. Peter’s ex- prayerful attitude o exl, ec sties, ! " ’ ¯ "

’,7

!-.

,L¯

7:

<e.

BROKEN MEASURES,

Life Is full o! broken measues,
OhJce~s aa,ttlalned :

8orl’ow.~ llitertwinefl with pleasures,
Losst~.s of ,,ur uustllest trel~.res,

Ere the h0tglita hc galoed.
F.vory soul has asi|h’atlon

Still m~eatlslled :
Men, orlon tliat wake vii,ration . ~~OI ths he~trl: In qulck/,ulsation.

.At thu gifts aelllstl.

~,Ve are hotter for the Iol~glng,
Stronger for the pall, :

8Gels at ease are llattlre wrl,arr)Itg ;--
’J’hrollgh the ha,’rolo,rd sill COlLie tll,’ol,glag

8ot~tl.. ~, IU lsun anti rltlal

l~roliea m%surea. ~llO conll)letcaess
]11 llle I),’rI,’et whoh;:

],lie is nnt :whly hi ih,einess,--
RIc.IIor la dill strellk~th and sweatnous,

(Irow~t tile S~l’iVltlg stllll.--~trah .~..~Ob
¯ on iS Jttae N,~u~ Kn~ta, d Magazine¯

I’ARIlOT STORIES.

Of all themembers o! the feathered
tribes, there are none which have been
greater favorites, and have heen re-

,age, even thnogh appearance~ -which the huds begin to swell Let hel plauation, probably meeting daily for.common escane, he was step by stDp driven

b
. 0 O *-everybody knows :ire signally decep- atherlilac an(lspr;Fs of young birch, W.--Joel : .1-3.. Joel’s proph- devotion. .~t the l~tOt)osal of Peter, wIth his f C’w effects t o t he l lat r oof

tire--should, taken alone, tend to )ranchesof t~ecch, wihl plum. puss~ coy. steps wero taken to choose another ~of his cabin, and prcl)ared his frugalthrow some 6onbt upon the accuracy willow, cl)erry, forsythia, and wis. T.--hlatt. 3 : 1-12. John’s proph- anostle ns witness of the resurreotion. !meals there for two days. Two men
,of her nlemory in this r~"~’pcct. It tarts. Then. if she h:tve a smmy[ coy. T’wo uisclples were named: Joseph iwh0saw hinl thiallvri’sked the rows

t , ’ ¯bas even been. held by seine writers, win(l~w, let her set the bare hra:i(:he~l P.--Johu 1,1. : 15-31. The Lord’s Justus and 5Ialthia~ After prayer i lives to save him, aud succeeded lu
who have disc’usscd the subjec~ with in a vase of w:lrm (not hot, not tel)id}i promi~o, for d~vino guidane., Matth|as was :bringing lain safe to dry land¯
ranch erudition, that the very uueer- water on the win(low ledge and: S.--John It]: 1-15. The Spirit’s chosen by lot,--thu only i~stauco of Other similar cases have occurred,
tainty with whicll fair wonlan is on- patiently await (levelopluent~. , work. this mode of choice in "the recorded Jn stri Ur~g contrast wiLh those nu.
’titled to tantlize her a(huirers con- Her pains will soou be rew:lr(led by 

S.--I Cor. 12 : 1-13. ThoSpirit at apostolic history. By unaulmous eGo- i merous instances where the possess-
- cernlng the ntnnl~er of suniulcrs she an :lbumlam:e of bl~)ssoms, snlall, it work. sent, he was numbered with the cloy- ors of small boats and skiffs have

true, but I)erfeet in torsi aud color. on. i couipdled unhappy wretches to givehas seen, tends to add to her charm, is

’ ( ...... : ~SSuN AN-kLYSt~.
since mystery slid fascination are el- ,t~ the W.l~ ,r ev’lpor’(t,,~ c’lre rll~l~t be’

LI ’~’ "" " " Prime. ~ Anparently "the upper ’ them almost, their eutlro possessions
,~’ays closely allied, talmn Lo till np tile va~e every serene ~ - ¯ chamber, where they were abiding" i for merely passage to land.

It is allo~v:lble, liowover, to con day, usin;., of course, warm water.[ ~ TeE ~XTe.~X.tL Sr;X (Acts 1 : 13), the nsual place of meet- , A pathetic and mysterlous lncl-
sider the topic ef a wolnan’s affe in As far :is Dssihle keep an evcv ! q heWat,n o: ; : "’ rag. Ithas been supposed tlla.t this den~ occurred in a southern suburb
connection withh,.r m’u’rilge ~l,.. was one of tho outor houseswithia the iofSt. Louis, knownas "Happy Hol:, . , , , .... temperature and av~,i(1 draughts, i " g cDe.:

I They were all to ether in onethc factsarc ~zr:lei,msh. given hy her- The writer r~calls a (’:is,, where ’a g " temple enclosure. But it seems us-
, , ," " place (1) likely that the diseii,Ios would be el. low " where poverty :Ind squalor usu-6elf. An able statistician ha~ been bunch of pror.iisinla I.ul,ls w:Is com- , ". .

~’arry o in the city, untll ve be clothedmaking an exhanstive exanllnation ofi pletely sI)oite:t th:’,lu~li the careless, --, y - "~ o ¯ .-.... ¯ lowed to meet there, though this i)lace ’ ally reign, which enlbodied in itselfwould give’room for the great multi, i very evidently the e]emcnt.s of an in-wire ower (lalllte 4 [Dthe subject, hisrese:lrchesbein,,.,bhsed I ness of a servant, wile left them in . P " - : ¯ .).
on the statistics cont:lined ~n otlieial front of an olcn w:ndow for half at~ They went up int° the upperotmmber, tudothattLssembled. .If it was in a !tercsting refinance, lIaply IIollow

¯ ’ where they were abiding (Acts 1.1"l) I)nvato house, it slay have been near i ou one side of the street or alley ormax’rlagc recor(k J,’rom these figure( I nour
’1" " ’ " " ’ ""

,it appcars that earl~" marriages arei
" ---- nese all with one accord.contluued some ~treet, leadiug to the temple, i(’rcek(riverDuPer(s,) d( esn’t 

A Ta’k wits tn, G:rl~. ] steadfastly in prayer (Acts I :t4). Some snggest the u mer rt,om where : IIappv IIollo.v on tlie other side, and
now very much less comnlon than i i I ,1. ..... ¯ ~ -,, .. _ , ,~. ,, -, .. . the Lord’s Sq)p,-r was iastituLsd. ~] do,~sn~ ;~ @sir.," ,’ to. ’_Fhe t~n~el-ty" and

, the slays of our ,~randmothers In I ~nere l~. (in rl~..~Ol~: .~’-.N -.u: ~OU II. The MvsLerious Sound: ’l’I.~Iz.--lqftv (la~s after t.hopassover.-" ,, ¯ ..... ’ .-" -. , "" i cannot, go to co~ ,’go t v¢~u real v want A sound asuf the rushingof a miRh~’ ten dasafter’theas,.ension, l’r,I)ablv i misery, arid usualh" theci’iule, i)feach[4qe II(Llon oinll[ OF tl~rte (ill lFt~ l t
- individual, IS suz’ly and desiroa no

¯ ’ ¯ .- ; : "S If). Nf, ii’latl.er ir you" huve to wear
mind (2). - - -- on the first day of the the week, though COUll~anion~hip.

lh.nce when a gray- "
of a century ago the heroine 5v:i~ gen- obl clothes and y()u :ire 30 before y~ 

When thou hearest the sound of march some think tt wits on the Jewish nab-erally th~pictcd as a blushing maid of F.-
sweet 16, or ar~ in,st of 1S ~’ears. gr;ldu:ttc; there will be plenty, who: zng .... hestlr thyself (2 Sam. 5:241. bath. Accordint~ to the chrouoh)gy ;hairt’d. gentlenl:tn anti yo!lng girl - "~

arc makin~ the same saerith:es, and Thou hearest tb," vote0 thereof, 1,ut accepted in these LessonSurrouudmg.~, ; moved into the neighl)orh’ood and "The novcllst of the prc~cnt day has
l~eople wh,)se opini(m is worth caring’ knowest not t,lohn 3 the date was 3lay 2~, A. U. C. 783.~ i ~oo1,: a little shanty dowu on the }

:~)~’oico
wisely followed the changin~ fa41ion

(or wilI on/y respect you the more. i There came tl~e~’efore out of ,L D. 30. I levee, no One asl~erl :lny questions forand has repi’esented his hot’elite, in ’
most instances, as a mature y0un~ A.s a nile it is best to avoid running ! heaven John 12 : 2S). P~nsoxs. --The whole company el no ouo cared anything about, them.
woman, in debt; rather, go to college for only III. The Fiery Tongues: disciples (one h,lndred and twenty in They attract,,d n6 atte(iLiou except a~~

His warrant for doing so is ample, a year :it a tirue, Leaching or doing There appe’ared nnto them tongues, number ; ,t great mult,tndo "Irom for their .n(,at apliear:uice. Their ’/~ %"
some oilier work the alternate years, i .... like as of fire (3). . every nation under heaven." . , clothes were elean, In spite 9f their

.for450 accordingmarried woment° theonlyStatistics,14~ Per°Ut,cent.(11The experience will be of great, value He stall bmptizs you with the Holy. ;-XCiDEXTs.--Tho assembly of di~ei. : lnanirost poverty,, as were also their
became brides between the ages of 15 and heavy (lebts are things to be 
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Gt) to

TILTON CO.’S
For auythiDg that you

ma~ waut lit tht;
line of

Gents’, Ladies’,
Boys’ and Children’s

Underwear
In all sizes, from No. 11 to 44.

01~ IN

Bed Blankets
or Horse Blankets

Or in our General Assortment
of Dome~ic

Groceries.

Canned Goods, Dried Fruits
New Crop Dried Apples,
.New Crop Dried Peaches,
New Crop ’Dried Psunes,
New Crop Dried Raisins.

Flour, Feed, Hay,

With a large variety of goods.
too numerous to mention.

P. S. TILTON & CO.

GO TO

.................. Wm. Berizshouse’s

Lumb’r Yard
For all kinds of

Lumber, Mill-work,
Windo,’-glass,

Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster. Hair, Lath, etc.

Ligh Fire Woods
For Summer use.

We manufacture

BerryCrates & Chests
Of all kinds. Also, "

Cedar Shingles.

We have just received our Spring
stock of goods.

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Ilemiock
At Bottom Prices. Manufacture our

own Flooring. Sattsfaetion
Gnaranteed.

Oar specialty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders.

Your patronage solicited.

SHOES.
 A1ways a Goo2V ock.

Onl the Best I

Shoes made to Order is my
Specialty, and full

,satisfaction is guaranteed.

Repairing done. ’

J. MURDOGH,

’£emlbflean.
[ Ent,,rrd us ~eeoa,l eht~q nm*ler.]

SATURDAY, JULY 9, 1892.

REPU3LIOAN TICKEr.

For President.

Benjamin Harrison,
Of Indians.

:For Vine Plesident,

Whitelaw Reid,
Of :New York.

It is a matter of general no,gratula-
tion that Jersey .justice has at last
a,gnally triumphed in the cases of the
notorious ballot.box stuflbra of Hudson
CouuW.

A worse gang of political plunderers
scarcely over drew breath. They emu-
lated Tammany methods and practices
witl~ unblushing ~flroutery and constant
success. They Ol,nnly bribed.at the
polls, and counted in and counted out
ou the evening ot election day aa their
pk.asure dictated.

The way in which the p,.ople of New
Jersey have bceu dclntuded of their
political rights for many ~ ¢:u’s m despic-
able iu the extreme. The mauipuhttloo

i),tad th¢iL el the VOLe el" a ~ln~te eouuty

has coes~antly i~ceu per¯ILiad to ~ue-
cet~lully override the expre~.-ed will of
the people of the zemaining twenty
counties. On two occasions, at least,
trove Republicau Governors been cheated
of their office. Year alter )tar has the

Legislaturu bcun dumocratie through the
frauds of the Hud,un G.,uaty rug. In
htcL the whole puliucal luachiner~" ul the
~tltto Wat~ at their mere) UULII la~L ~’~o-

vembt:l’, when Lhc peopl~ of Jcl~cy Gity
In,tilt: a supreme eUort to free Lbom,-elvea
from political 8u;idom ,.Be cicctt;d a
~{cpu OIIC0.n ~da) or.

~Non, tweat.~-luur of the twenty-nine
coup, toted l)olitical roblm;~ ar~ either in
~h,tke llih .~cUIL, teUlhtfy or thu elate
prisou, unuer ~eut~uc~s el truth sin, t,,
eighteen mouth, ot lluptl,onmcnt aL
hard labor. ~Uch a cULt~ILtaLIuU el tim
slrngglu Lo I’id Lue ,~,~tttta ot tllat gang

cannot tail to tm Iruitlu[ ol good results.
There ia hope Ior N~.w du~t-y this lb.ll.
W~th a full vot~ and an lmuu.~t couut,
she can elect Pret~ldeotlal electors who
will vote tor llarr~ou and ll~td, a i~.
public’an Governor. and a LegtMature
which will $~nd a ltepubl;.cau ~enttLor to
Washington to succeed Rulus B,odgetk

The redemption el New Jersey ire¯
the reign ot lraud by breaking up aud
punishing tlus powerlul ring is t,ue of
the grca~.e~t aehluvements el the Repub-
lican party in State politics that have
occurred in many )ears.

A late bulletin of the census depart-
must gives some statistics ru~ardiug the
voting ix)pulatiou of New Jersey which,
in view o[ the Presidential election, are
el more than ordiuar.y referent. The
ehumemtiou made tn 18~) of males 21
years of age and ,,vet, ~huw the number
to be 413,530, as against 3(D,035 in 1880,
an increase in ten yeardot 112,895. or
37.’55 per cent. The total number of
males, includii~g those who had taken
out first papers at thb tall election, is
360,8t2. At the last l’,esidcutial sic.c-
ties, B03,741 votes w~re ca~t, which
gave the dumocrat ie ticket a plurality
of 5,149. If the ceusus figures are cor-
rect, there will be nearly fi0,U00 new
voters next fitll, whose l,r,lities are not
kn,,wn. This new oh:¯cut adds to the
unctriainty aa to the result Ill Novem.
bcr, and mak~ Jersey an exc~dingly
doubtml state.

At the hbadquarters of the woolen
merchnut, of.New York City, iu Worth
street, theze ie displayed a large cam-
paign bauuer inscribed with the names
of Harrison and [hAd. Tb~ tlaR was
mad~ ot American bunting by Am, riean
workingmen tc all American i’,tctoty,

and as such is a fitting tribute by the
captains of an Amerlcun industry to
tJ!~_l~_a_dy.r_~_in_xh ~_ ca m pa iga_lo r_a n _!
American policy.

The devil loves to sit down and look
at people who w,,rrv.

h’W0rd to Republicans.

Tim hope of the party lice in the
expan~i,ul t,t a ~lalwart It,:pul)lican
pre~s. Tile l{,epub’ivan who huqm to
supDort a Democratic |,mrual, to the
exclusion of oue of his owu party news.
papers, is untrue to tim Rcpublican
cause.

Uu*nimously subscribed to by the
National Republieun League.

J. 8, CLARK~-ON, Pres/dcnt,
A. B. ilu~t’ltIit:v, ~ec’y.

Bellevue Avenue,

 :anouton, : : N.J.

D. ,+ rotor,, house, on upper PAINT !
Bellevue, is for rent, with barn and
garden. Inquire el Gee. Berry.

~.k. A first-class Star bicycle for sale
--cheap. Owner moved away, and can-
not use it, Inquire at this office.

tL~r Please take particular notice of
our latest combination offer,~the ,South
Jersey l.~epublieaa and the -New Yorlc
Weekly Irib,me, both one year for $1.25
cash In advance, We have a fewsample
copies of the Tribune, for those who are
not acquainted with it. We know of
no way in which you can secure so much
good reading for so littl6"ffi3/fby.

The George Johnson property,
on Eleventh Street. is for sale at a real
bargain. Iuquira at the .Republicaa
olllee for particulars.

Just received,--a flue litter of the
Lancaster strain of Scotch Collie pups.
Males, $6 ; females ~-,4. For specimens
of this strain, see dogs of Camilla Michel
and Johnnie E- Hoyt.

MICIL~.EL K. BOY~R,
Main Road, itammonton.

It doesn,t make a small man any
larger to lilt him up.

Buildi~g ~ots ~or ,~ ale
On Walmer Street, Hammonton. Fine
location, high and dry. Price reasonable
attd terms easy,--c;ksh or on inat;tlments.
Apply to H.E. THAYER,

Hammonton, lq’. J.
Or ROBT. E. PATERvON,

-1001 Chestnut St,, Phllada.

lUll lllrellef and ~.aninfalilblo
lll[] [] ~,,, ~L Cmm~orPUe~ Prioe$1. By
lilt ~t’ [] [] 1it l~,Druggm~ormall. Samplesa ¯ m m_1 I i B’~’.T~ 241o,,Now £ori Ot~,

To Oapilali ts.
Wanted,--a loan of $1500, for three or

five years, secured by first and only
mortgage on desirable property that
wouM be cheap at$3500. Tim buildings
are zasured Ior $20u9, which p,ot~cts the
proposed mortgage. This property is
located where it is increasing in vulue
every year. Interest a~ six per cent,
always paid promptly. Pbis is far better
.ham, money m the Bank, for banks do
fall wllen we least expect; it. Address
l’. O. box 3S.t. Ha¯mouton, N. J.

I IO’I’IOH.
Furniture repaired and varnished.

Ut,holsteriug, paper.hanging, Mattresses
made to order. Work done at low
prl0¢s, and t~ati~l’ac,ion gu~wauteed.

.JOSEPH BEAN,
Next to Mr. Treat’s Auction room.

Per~oua t~awng old furniture to repair,
please leave order,, watch wi,i receive
pro,npt alto,Lion.

The People’s Bank--
of IIammonton, N. J.

Authorized Capital, $517,000
Paid in, $30,000.
Surplus, $8000.

R. ,I.-BYRNES., President.
M. L. JACKSON, Vice-Pres’t

W. R. To,iON, Cashier.

DIRECTOI~S:
R. J. Byrn~s,

M, L. J~cksou,
George Elvlns,

Elam BtockweU,
O. F. Sexton,

U. F. Osgo~l,
Z. U. Matthews,

P. 5. Tilton
A. J. Smith.

J. C. Andersgn.

Certiflcate~ of Deposit issued, bearln~
interest at the rate of 2 per neut. per an
num if held six months, and 3 per cent i~
held oue year.

Discount days-=Tuesday and
Friday of each week.

HUFflPH REYS’
For Piles--External or Int~’~a]. Blind

or Bleeding; Fistula in Ann; Itching or
Bleeding of the Rectum. The relief ix
immediate- the cure certai:~.

For lhzrlls. Seal(Is and Ulcerat[en and
Contraction from Burns. "/’~ r~liefisinstant
--the healing wondcrfi,i amt unequaled.

WITGH HAZEL OIL
For Boils, Hot Tumors. Ulcem. Fistul~,

Old Sore% Itching Eruptions, C’~a.fing or
Scald Henri. It is InfalliMe.

For Inflamed or Caked ]~a’t"ast~- antl Sore
-Nipl)l .ee-r-t t~-invahtatdez
Price, 6o Cents. Trim .~ize~ ~. Cents.

B,,hl by I)rto.~;citt.. nr ton, rm~l.lmt* ~t, /lt~.~|pg ¢,( lWlet-.
l~nr~PliRg~R’ ~ t,:IX, (’~,., 1 It a ||:1 WII1~a.t Nk~ NgW T~al~..

CURES PILES.

Mauufl, ctursr and Dealer lu

 ANCY SHINGLES
 ’osts, Pickets. etc.

BE~RY C~ATEB.

Folscm, N. J,

Lumbvr s~ed reorder.
Oe,&~r~ vec~iv,,,I by mail pron, ptly fliIcd,

][*r J c<:.,i LoW.

PAINT!
THE~

When you buy the Ha¯mouton
Paint, you do not buy seven-
eighths of a gallon for a g, llon,
or three pints for a halt’gallon ;
nor do you get one of those
paczeges that weigh 12 to 14
pounds, and containing so much
alkali that it appeazs to be so
thick that it is impossible to
use it without thinning ; but in
buying the Hammonton you get
a full standard gallon of paint,
weighing 14 to 16 pounds to
the gallon, made from the best
materials known to the trad%
and costs the cons¯reef from $1
to $1.50 per gallon for honest
paint.

:If the purchaser doesn’t want
honest paint, and wants to be
honest to himself, then be ~ure
to buy the Ha¯me¯ton Paint,
and the manufacturer will give
a receipt with every gallon sold
telling you how to make two
gallons of paint out of one of
the Ha¯me¯ton. It will¯cost
33 cents for the extra gallon.

One DolIax..
And then~here tomes Commercial

Paint, in 30 shades,--ti, e be~t woarieg
paint ever put on the market for so low a
price as $1 per galhm, and guaranteed
to be a first-class wearing paint. ]f any
one should not want to pay so high a
price for a good exterior paint, then work
the 83 cent racket, and get two gaUo-s
for $1.33. ~Iauufaetured at

Hammonton Paint Works.

D. ][% Lawson 
CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER
Hammonton, N. J.

Plans, Specifications,and Esti-
mates furnished.

J )BBING promptly attendedto

HARNESS.
A full assortment of hand and machine

made,--for work or driving.

ITunks, Valises, Whips,
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

L, W. ( O X EY,
ttammonton. N.J.

Kirk Spt:at ,
Plain and Ornamental

Plastering and
Bricklaying..

llamnionton, N. J.

Jcbblng promptly attend ed to
Orders by mall will receive prompt

attention.

Eliza A. blatthew~. Admlnistratrix,
with the will annexed, of Zena~ U.
Ma&thews, deceastd r by dtreetiou ol the
8urragare -f the Cmmty ot Atlantic,
hereby gives nr,tLtm to tim ~reditor~ of
the said Zenas U. Mattbew~ t,, bring ia
tltetr dehts d,.mand~, nnd c|aims against
th~ e,;ato of the t~|tt,| dt.e,dent, unOer
oath, within nine men,ks front thi~ date.
or they will be folever barred of any
action therefor against the said Admia-
trat,.,x.

DatedAnril ~)th, a. ~ 1~92.
]"-LIZA A. ~A’I"I’IIEWS. /

2~dynini~.s|ri~.
A, n, ENDtCO’I~. Pro~or. J9--27

 ff2LLISIER: .__

 amples of 000de of allkinds
"From 8trawbridgo ,~’ Clothier’s,

can be examined here, and tile
goods received on short notice,

at Phi!udelphia prices.
Errands et,rrectly atlm~ded to in th’~

city, every week.

B̄ellevue Ave., Hammontou.

A. J. KIB G,

Resident Lawvf r,
Master in Chancery, Nntary Pu),iic, Real

~sl;rtt,, and [n~ura11c~, A~ ,St,
Insures in No. 1 colnp,tulem, ",,m] ttr. the
~owe~t rate~. I’arsoual atte.,tioa giv0n
gO all bO~iI|CSS.

Fruit Growers’ Union
Hammonton,’July 9th, 1893,

Clothing Talk.
Many people are finding

how convenient it is to buy
their clothing here. 2,. compe-
tent tailor is in attendance, t~
make any alteration necessary
for a good tit.

At $6.
A lot of thirty suits, hardly

two alike ; they were cheap at
from $6 to $9,-- at $6 the9 are"
bargains.

At ss.sa some bargainsin
Light ~ummer Suits.

At-$I2 mack Cheviot sui ,~0, with double-breasted
square-cut coat and vest,

We make a specialty of fine
corkscrew suits in blacks and
blues, either cutaway ~r sack
coats. $10, $1~, and ~15.

Coats yr.,.,+., Fine Claycut
(E~ V ~i~tr~ 9 aware, blue

or blaek,--$1 and $13.50
Youths’ Suits, summer weights,

from $_4.50 to ~11.
Knee-Pant Suits.

Over 900 for you to select
from. Many kinds and prices.

.Pocket.knife with each suit.

700 pairs of Pantaloons
Knee Pants at 50, 85,a,d 95 c., are

best values. Others 25 cents up.
wards.

Youths, Lon~ Pants, 75 c. to ~3.
Men’s from $I to $5.~.

Wet Wea/her Clothing.
Rubber, Leatlmr, and Oilskin Coats,

Hats, Caps, Leggins, ctc.

Hot lVeather Cloihi,q.
Guy Flannel Coat and Vest. $3.
Alapaea Coat, $1.25 and $l.7&
Others of Mohair, Silk, Sateen, Seer-

el:.sucker, etc., ’50 e. to ~o.

D~y Goods.
We chdm to have the best;’

stock of Dress Goods in town.
The very ]atest Metropolita~

Fashion Book ahvays on our
counters.

Ice Creams

I l easi/y madeFreeze Pudding with ’Gem"
Iced Drinks Freezers.

"Dainty Dishes," by Mrs. S.
T. Rorer, with ea:h G~m.

Rub, Rub,
Every Monday, but you dent

have to il you l.ave one of our
Washing Machines. We have"
p~aced a ntuuber, every one of
which is giving perfect mttis-
lactiom You can take nee and
do a couple of wast)lugs,just t~
sec how it works, it" yot~
want to buy it. all ri~.’, if not,
it is ~till atl righl.

Fruit GrowerfUnion
And Co-Operative Soc’y, lira.

t /m. Ituthe ford,

¯
.k

\

t

?

¢

"..-.

Commissioner of t~eds~
Notary 1 t~bli,.,
L:onve) ancer,

R0al Gat0 & Insurance Agt
ItA31bIONTON, N-J.

Insu’.ancu placed only iu tile mo~t
rvliable c.m|panles.

Do@ ~s, Leases, MortgaEc~ :Etc,
C:trefuI!y draw n.

OCEAN TIGK TS

.£

¯nd free, all p~ttso| Europe. Corres.
t,ond~t:ee solicited.

[%nd fi p,alal card ruder for a trua
~ke~e, Ii ,,i" ||a’l~llh)llI.+.,O.

John Atkinson, "
Justice of the Peace,

Commissioner of Doeds,
Pension & Olaim Agent.

Bellevue Ave. nnd Second St.,

~HAMMONTON. : : : ~’.ff,

ALl business 1,1ncod in my bands wit|
bu protnt,tly a~tend~i to,

t

~t i bog~n early,--but how early this depo-
~ [nent eaith not, We heard a"repOrt"

~TURDAY, JULY 9, 1892, [ about four o’clock that ¯0minx, and an
t hopr later "th~ woods wns full of ,era,"

LOGAL MI 8GELLANY. llkewl~ the streets. The boys bad laid
iu a full stock of red-coated noise, and

I~.Berry prices are good.
It~. For fruit ]are "aud jelhee,--tho

Union.
t~" Wm. Rutherford has a book print-

~.~) ̄  ed 202 years ago.
Several things worthy o! notice

in Black’s advertisement.
IIVMles Blanche L. Hammond has

gone to Maine for a visit.
Charlie Herbert’s house ~s nearly

completed. It is a beauty.
I~.Ineure with Win. Rutherford.

Why ? Motto "always sure."

I~.St. Mark,s Church. Divine ser-
vice at 10:30 A.~., and 7:30 P.~.

i~"Miss Sarah Holly, of Lebanon,
Pa., Is visiting at Mr. Cocbran’s.

Will. Layer is navigating one ot
the Ha¯mouton Bakery wagons.

¯ I~,Mre. Annie- Phillips has movcd
into her new house, on bla pie Street.

Mr. Burgess’ men and teams are
grading the uew ~ehoolhouse grounds.

C. E. Hall’s new store, on Belle-
,,me Aye., is for rent, ueatly fitted up.

~r The new plank gutter is a big im-
provement. It is thought it will last
ten years.

II~’Mr. Bcrnshou~o will build a
large barge barn for the Winslow Glass
Company.

Moderato weather iollowed last
Sunday’s rat,i-storm, with decidedly
cool ulgbts.

Mrs. llaunah Davis has moved
into one of Mrs. aa¯son’s houses, on
Tilton Street¯

,~Do not fail to visit the wonders
¢ ,,¯ o! Gypsy Camp and get your tortune

told, July 14.

Boru,--in Its¯mouton, Friday,
¯ July 1st, 18~2, to Mr. and Mrs. Abel
Wood, a son.

Andrew Bernshouso is bookkeeper
, .in the niece of tha Brick Company, at

Winslow Junctiou.

I~.,Mr. and Mrs. E. Stockwell aud
ann returned irom York State earl~ on
Thursday morning.

t~,.Tho Railroad Compauy have re-
bul~t, raised and extended the coal dump
in Bertmhouse’s yard.

. t~"(EInath~u Smitl~ spent about two
weeks in Maine and Massachusetts,
returning on Wednesday.

You. can get a fair view of the
new school-house now. The old build.
’ing has been rolled away.

J. B. Small is making ice cream
by hor~e-power. Good euough,--both
the power and the cream.

If you want a serviceable suit of
clothing at a nominal l)rlce, read the
Untoa advertisement, and act.

t~,Prof. Meaner and daughter left
Hammonton on Weduesdny, intruding
to spend the summer in Maine.

"A fool and his money are soon
,tarred," when hia ducats have been
invested in ten.cent caunon crackers.

~.Our reporter omitted one name
in tbe list of Baptist C. E. ~ciety
offlcera,-that of the organist re-elected,
Mra. E. E. L. Tics.

Mrs. J. D. Gales, of El,n, was
found dead m her hed, last Saturday
mornlng,--probably from heart disease.
~he retired iu health ou the ’previous
night,

~PCapt. Crowl0y has the finest flng-
~taff In town. erected In front ot his
handsome reai(lcuce. It’s a tall sLraigi~t
cedar, peeled aml paiutod and topped
~W a gilt ball.

There will be a Gypsy Camp and
FesLival on Mr. F. Bassett’s lawn,
Thursday eve, July 14. There will be
given a very pleasing enOdrtainmeat.
~-ff~unuuts f,,r sale. Admission 10c.
Children 5e.

Edw. V. IIo~’t and Miss l~,lith
Vlbbard were married July 5tlh 1887.
1L"et Ttmsday evening, timir Irieuds gave
them a surprise party, at their residence
in Worcester, Mass., aud made thin~e
merry enough.

Sunday last brought ue the most
¯ evere rain storm ot the season. The
~ater lull in three¯is, lu ehects, until
the land was flooda|l. A hluh wind
aCCOlnlnmimcnt laid low every corn-
tstalk, ,nd stripped limbs from many
trees heren bout.

)Ibv.Ure wilh AII. I hillips & Co,,
132S Atlantic Ave., Atlautie Uity.

enjoyed it to the full. Everything poB.
slble, from the diminutive torpedo to
rattler’s old musket, was made to con-
tribute Its quota of ozploelve patriotism,
until evezy storage battery of enthuei.
asm was exhausted ; and thou it was
late enough for honest folk to be abed.
The weather was as flue aea July day
could be mads,--fair aud not too warm.
l’~lage and bunting were displayed quite
generally, and buslnees suspended most
of the day. Iut he afternoon, the Mark
was the centre ot attractiou. Some
folks went earlier, took their dinners,
hammocks, and baby.coaches, and gave
themselves up to restihl enioyment in
tbo piney grove. About two o,clock,
games were called, and followed each
other according to programme.

The boat-race had three entries,--
HarryTreat c0mmg in first, WiILProud
second, Joe. Campbell third.

The loug jbml~ was well contestcd~vy
Richard Knight, Will.Parkhurst, flarry
Baker, and Charlle Moore. Parkhurst
covered 14 feet and 8 inches ; Knight,
13 feet 1L

Iu the high jump, Will. Parkhurst
cleared the rod at 57 inches ; Knight at
56 iuches.

Joe Campbell came home first in the
sack race, Chester Crowell next, Charlie
Moore and Oscar Blum elope behiud.

The hundred-yard run was contested
by Joe Campbell, Will.Parkhurst, Ches-
ter Crowell, Charlie Moore, and Richard
Knight. Parkhnret won in 11 seconds;
Kuight next in 14 seconds. Then the
small boys tried it, Oscar Slum winning
in 15 seconds.

The bicycle race was won b), Thee.
Caufman ; Alfred Patten second, La-
throp Mack third.

George Spaulding, HarD’ Treat, Fair-
laud Wetherbee, --- Pamluala, Fred.
Nicolai, Waiter Herbert, ;Jas. Conner,
Arthur ~Elliott, Win. Bennett, Eph.
Bakely, Nat. Black, and All. Patton
started in the three mile ~oot race,
about half el the numbercoveriug the
whole distance. The large boys led
nearly all the way, but Spaulding (aged
about thirteen years) surprised all by
winnm~ in 24,~.ininutes ; Harry Treat
second ; Wetherbee third.

The "tub race had but two entries,--
Lew. Alleudar and Harry Mack. They
made considerable fun for the crowd,
Allendar winning.

Iu the evening, St. Mark’s "Fourth
Annual Fete Champetre,,, on Judge
Byraes’ apacious lawn, proved very
eEjoyable. The long lines of bright
colored lights, the booths, tahleaux, nnd
music formed au almost irrc~i~tabio
attraction for young au old.

It was rumored here, Tuesday,
that Charles S. King, of ,~d’atlnrd, had
been ,o injured by the explosiou of a
barrel el guupowder as to necessitate
the amputation of his hand. We traced
the story backward to a statement that
Mr. K. placed a ]ightred caum,n cracker
under a barrel ; alter waltin~ a sufficient
length of time, he supposed it was
"out,,, and took it in his hand for tbe
purpose of re:ightitm, when it exploded,
burning his hand seriously. Later we
saw a statement in print, that a finger
might have to be amputated’~

u.O. Next Saturday, ltitl~ inst., is the
I~a.~t of"Our L~dv ot Mount Carmel,-
an event l)eculiary interesting to the
Italians. Tiffs year, the Italian Be.
nevoleut Society will have charge of the
celebration, and prupose to make it the
grandest ~ver held here. They will
have a baud from Philadelphia. After
high mass st St. Joseph’s Church, they
will have a graud proce~sion, with flags
and banners.

ttt~ Frank E. Eastabrook, son of our
townsman, E.J. Ea,tabreok, and known
to many here, met with a very serious

uccidentTtu~i[o ptamug-t-i~ll-ot which
he is one ot the proprietors, at Stevens.
villo, Pa. While "gumming- a caw,
the emery-stone burst, ooe piece strik.
ing Mr. E. in thu faCe, outting a great
deep gash, autl breakmR both upper and
lower jaw-bone. It was a painful and
dangerous injury, implicating his throat
also. The last repurt was hopeful.

tlammonton Is well represented
at tile Natiomtl Convention of the I’.P.
S C. E., in N~w York City. From the
Presbyterian Society, Rev. Mr. Rundall,
Messrs. tlarrv Wblffeo, A. W. Bury,
Samuel Nuwcoinb, and Mi~ Minnie B.
Neweomb. Fr,ln the L’al,tist S,eiety,
Mr. sue Mrs. E. E. L. Tics, Messz~.
Wnl. Ilutehings and Ilenry Stockwcll.

~’Mr. Fennels D. Hines, ot Bridge-
ton, N. J., and ML~ Hattie A. ~mlth,
daughter o! Mr. and Mtm. A. J. Smith,
were married on Thumday, July 7th,
1899, at the reMdence of the brlde’s
parents, in Hammonton, b~ Ray. H. R.
Rundall. Miss Eva Moore, of Haddou.
field, was bridesmaid, Mr. E. H. Smith,
brother of the bride, groomsman.

Besides the Immediate families of
bride and groom, there were present,

Mr. T. J. Smith anti filmily.
Me.and Mrs. W. J. Smith.
Mrs..NettieTomlln and family.
.Mr~ H. D. Moore and family, Haddonfleld
Mr. C. 8. Neweomh and family.
Mr. James S,nlth and family.
Mr.and Mrs. L. ltichard~.
blr. J. Newton Jones and family.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 8m~li.
Mr. P. Chadwick.
Mrs. It. N. Greathead.
Many valuable presentm were received,

including two sets silver knives and
forks, two beautiful mats, two silver
cake dishem, gold lined silver card
receiver, celery dleh, cream, berry and
tea spoons, soup-ladle, handsome dinner
set of 120 pieces, crystal water set, table
linen, etc.

Alter the ceremony, refreshmente
were served, co¯gratulate,one tendered,
~ud time passed quickly until train time,
when Mr. and Mrs. Hines departed for
their home, in Bridgeton, pursued even
to the cars by showers of rice. We
tender best wlshea to the happy young
folks. May they prosper, and never a
:loud dim the light of their new joy.

~" The Camden & Atlanti~ R. R. Co.
.qmnged train time June 24th. The
early morning cxpre~ and mail is un-
Changed. Thedown-mail reache~ Ham-
monroe at 9:32 A. ~t. ; express (leaves
Philadelphia 4:20) stops here about 5:10;
mail at 5:42 P. ~t. Up-traius,--mail at
7:45 A. At. and ~d:28 I’. ~L ; express at
9:35 ~. yr. ; "dummy,, at 1:15 I’.~

Commencing to.day, a down-express
will leave Philadelpaia at 6:00 z,.zt.,
stopping here at 6:47. On and alter
~Iouday next, an up-express will stop
here at 12:42 P.~L, reaching Philada.
at 1:30.

t~.Sunday,s rain came near being
very expensive ior Mr. E. Stockwell.
The new dams erected to flood his
prospective cranberry meadows were
hardly completed, and the fall of water
proved too much ior their power o!
resistance. One gate and its supports
were moved several inches. Iua hour
or two, both dams would have given
way ; but a neighbor or two reached
the place in time to remove boards and
relieve tbs pressure.

Among the man y Fourth of July
visitors, we had the pleasure of meeting

Capt. and Mrs. Den t, Philadelphia.
Mr. and Mrs. ErDest F. Craig and

son, of Glassboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Parker (Lillie

floury), Bridgeton.
Judson A, Whittier, Atlant~ie City.
Edw. Bowles~ Philadelphia.

And hosts of others whom we did not
know.

~:4F" There are two piles of fruit crates
lying partly in the street, that have
hliu there over three yeais. This is
shittless ou the part ot the owners, aud
tdves an unsightly look to that part of
town. We know of one man who wiil
burn them up if the Town Council per-
¯ it it. These beautiful (?) plies are
seen by all from the car windows.

Chas. F. Crowell is "ru.~ticating-
at Wm. L. E[kins, auburbau home, near
Philadelphia ; that is, superintending
the erection of a rustic fence in aud
around the beautiful grounds. A year
or so ago he did the same for Pos ~master
General John Wanamaker. Charley is
au artist in his line.

Meeting of Ha¯mouton Enter.
prise Association on Tuesday. evening
next, 12th inst., S o’clock, in Firenma,s
Hail. A full attendance is requested,-
important business. Subscriptions to
stock and payments now du~ mat be
made at that meeting.

Per order of the Directors,
W. tI. H. BRADBURY, ,.~ec.

t~F’-Luz~k sum era. umphrey,s
Specilic No. 3 cures sleeplessness, colic
and crying of infaute,--curin~ not only
the wakefuluess, colic and crytog, but
by uiding the digestion, giving strength
and vigdr, aud so making l~ealthy chil-
dren.

The boy with no stocking hung
up on Christmas night is scarcely less to
be pltl,d than the American youth who
has no torpedo and punR equipment on
the ]:’our th.

~I~rrttd. -

coLuccI--ANASTASE, le ltammou
tou, N. J, ’JUly 3. 1892, by P. H. J.~e,,b%
J,latiee of the Peace, 6hera,,** t.ul,cc/
llttd I)otatlltea ABaszaae,

Jo BRADFORD SMALL,
Successor to &. ii. Simons,

Baker and Confectioner,

Confectionery, Nuts, Oranges,

Bananas, Lemons, Dates, Figs,

"/t SO, FRESH DAXt, Y,

THE BEST BREAD
(Wheat and Graham), Roils, Buns, Cakes, Pies, etc.

We fill orders for, all kinds of Fancy Cakes,
Furnish Weddings, etc.

Try our" home-made Mince and Pumpldn Pies.

Mocha Coflbe.

_ Fine Granulated Sugar, for berries.

Canned Tomatoes, 9 cents per can.

A good Condensed Milk at 19. cts. per can.

New Mackerel the~ first of the sense¯

A bargain in Turkish Towels, large and heavy, 9. for25 c.

A good Wash-rag (Turkish) at 5 cents.

Black India Linen, at 12~ cents per yard.

Remember, we handle only

Absolutely Fast Black Hosiery.,=~lf

Black’s General Store.

Bowles & McIntyre,
 Elr .Ij

Meats and Vegetables

IN THEIR SEASON,

Egg Harbor Ro’~d and Cherry Street, Hammonton,

Wait for the Wagon,
Or Leave your order, and we will call at your_house.

Headquarters for Finest Grades
.r

OF

m0 La ua ra Java& M0 ha c0 s
 ’omosa, 0olong, Imperial & Japan Teas

AT~

Rock-Bottom Price !

Frank E. Roberts. Grocer,
Second Street, IIammonton.

~=

 inest Creamery Butter a Specialty.

f

i.



Dr. Daniel Brows, of /qow York
CIW, us~ a new mo)liM of ill* own lh

applying bandages,a~ld it lebelng faY*
,u’ably recetveO by ths profession. Hie
msthod is to ~akc She p,ace 0f the roll,,
er himdage, ’Iiio Inlar~l part Is
utapped with cotton, or lr required a
~p]lnt le applied, and theo a alugl.or
~iOuhlepieco of dhovasz[oth l~ ~ewed

poisonous.

A t~et b~ ho~ii made |n 0Lllfor~laof
a mtxturo o~ ra;alo and wool in the
mallufoeture of cloth. It wasprereefly
successful, The rosult was a f~bric
stronger and llgliter tlma pure wool
which, It laprodlcto~ wlIt taks the
place of sl]lL Those wllo have labored
*o inlrodn~v rattle eultutola California
ate gie~tly encou~g~L

Is applied by a syslcin of pllws aad
nazr,]es ~lrrled hy tit(! Worklnl,n. q~hc
stream of llrie slllld Will relnnve any
desired bhlckness from the surtaee t)f

’the et~ihe and the work c L be done
w hh grcLt raphlity¯

The Gult s~l t an average
speed of three nllteq ah ]lutlr, xXt eouie

~l~iees, .otaldy lit the fltrait~ ettmlcl, ,be current attuioe a VoloO,tFof fifty-tour mdas au hour

Queen Mary’a ladies, a po’~ont person
"~ith the Catholiea 8utters, led by her tionof her demeanor¯ hoverwasQuoon

¯ <lead sistore widowor, Phili’p. wpre moreeixthtxste~tintn ro~pondiog to the
eommg round her in swarms; and passionate lo~,alty of he.r. subjeets,
neither ndvisernor cutter doubtbd that Sitting m crimson velvot-hned coach,
~lizabeth would bo governnd by him, she had smiles, waving of her hands,
aud ~ould become ltttl~ better than frank ~vord~ for rich and l~opr alike, i
~uppot in hie hands, Again and again hho mado her coaoh

be stopped, that aho might the bettertt were Co0il, guosasd
had not only a mind of her own, it was see, hear, mad answer the Lngeaioue
ao great a mind that it eonld oarve out ~llegofles *rod graadiinquont addre~s~

mess. . It waa served in the open air, ~ he felt himself safe, kuel~ It is s mas,B. Reed, the
and the noeno was a ourious hue. One in the dnst and gave ffamoua member o! Congre~ from
man c~mplaihod of the small size of but 0ornifiard ouly mattered: Alaine who was Spqaker ot the Hoaso
hie oortiou; another, not "I might hat’s brought away ot Reprcaentativca for ~wo yeatlli that
enough vegetables in I ~ bo~ melcnl" ho oonaiders it a gresthardshipto have
to diatraot the attention of hi6 When the l~Iarauders re-entered the to t011 a man the ,amo thlu*t twice.
her in order to purloin camp, the rovml]o had sounded hM{ aa " You ought never to Oa’OLSO any on0
him; cue grumlded that the soap was hour before, and the Marshal ot the such hardship.
too halt; the next man cal ed tl o 0ook corps had reported them missing, and - -
athief, audsoon, aU the romarka informed the oaptainof Corniflard’s Thsrearesatd robe t~3,000 fltmiTea
ing asa~onad wltk those forcible behavior the day be[ore. When there- in Leaden, England. living la Magic
itheto so often hoard from the li fore the ~nlprits appeared, much crests rooma
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REV, DR. TALMA6E’S SERMON.
¯ "ho Rt’ookl~ Dlwne’s Bunda~

Sermon
SUBJECT : "The Immense Cost"

r ’l~rx’r: : "Ye are bough~ wlth a vrice.’--
I Cor. el.. ".2.

Your friend takes yon through his Valn~
¯ le house. You examim~ the nrche~, the
~’reseoes, the grassplot~ the fishponds, the
consex¯vatorm~, tile parks of deer, and you
any within y,)urself or yon ~ay aloud, "t,~h~tl
did nil tl~i~ cost~’ You ~a n c:~stty diamoo,l
¯ flashin~ ill all earr/oz, or yell hear a costly
dress rustlin .. aero,s the dl¯awhl~ roe n, or
yousee a high luett[e t sptu oC hors-s hat’-

I
’Jal~’Jump olE ¯ Ifnow I f’b a "~c’way
from the top of the tempts,to the valley,
hut lf you nre dlvlue you can fly. Jump off.
Ie won’t hurt you. Augele will catch you.
Your Father will hold you. Beside% I,n
make you a large fortune if you will. I,II
give you Asia Minor, [’11 give you China.
I’ll give y<iu Ethics|a, i’ll give you Italy,
PIt give you [Spain, I’ll give you Germany,
I’ll give #you all the wor[d." - What a
tem~tatlon i~; tnu~t have beenl

GO to-morrow morning’ anal get fn nu
altel¯c,ttioa witln some wretch crawling up
froth agin collar la tt~e I,~w~st p,trt of ~our
city¯ "No." yon say. "[ would not bm~ean
myself by getting" lute such a contest." Then
thin~ what th~ l’=hxz o~ l~aveu and earth
0u,lurod wheq lt.o cxm,~ down an i fough~
the great Wl¯et~:l O~ hq l, a!l’l fotl.~ht~ hhn ill

senrehl~ff fo~ your Soul. We apply ms I ~ "
ocean of Christ first m s~ whether there ht [
uny rife latt Isyou, while allarotmd the poe- | , Canes are now made of vapor pulp.
pie itand~ looking to see whether the work- l
will I~ doua andthe angels ot (}o4 ben~t 
down and witness, an’i ohl ff now We oould I A~.q never sleep flat on their backs
SoOoudy onespark 0f love and hopo and faith, i ~Bmen often do~ :we would send up. a ~hout tha~ Would b~|
heard on the battlements o£ heaven, and [ " ’ "’ ’
~wo worlds would keep ~abllee becanee corn- Red hot irons to’nchel|’ to tile flesh, amnnieatlon ie open between Christ aud the Berlin physician argues; will cure hya-
~oul, and your nature that has beef suoken
iu ~in has be, ca lifted Into the light and. the
joy of the bleep01.

REOTPES.

l’nnlT 8~LAI).

teria.

Anewly patented device makes the
load of a car wiry the leverage or the
brakes.

I tun wilderness an,l oa topoi rue temple, One ,qeeln,lle three large or fourBut I bless God that nl tim triumph over .. r ~ t .’ . ’ . . A great deal of ludigestlou is duo to
L, ulutat|ml Cilri~ gives us.th~ a~nt¯nnes small oranges, terse uunanas, one-nail tile foolish drinking of Icowater at
thai5 we t~shan tr.hto|oh¯ flavlnz Himself round of white grapes, juice of one
beentamptoL [-b~ is able to sucvor all those lemon, powderecl sugar. Peel the or- every meal.
whoare~c.oprul. [auffcauud net all the white skin off,I [ can’t llO~ how ~ ̄ eat t]lfl ’hol-,ht or hSw ~ ,.~,’~ ......

"’-o ;- t,,df ,.a ~ t- ~., ,~, Vtrglnla, l~larylatld aud North Caro-
vas~ too doeth wi~u Christ will;in ns and ’ ...¢..~ ~uI) ..... :.: t.T- ~a~e. ..... o

llna each has two species of lizard pro-
[~hr st beneath u, tit Z Christ above us and ~ee~s. ~-ut one-third Oi the |)|nsallplo
Christ all ar, mnt u~ nothing cm b.~faU usm; In a glass dish, slice one of the oran- vlded with three eyes.
the way of ilar,n. L~hrJ~.¢ Himself’ haviu~" gee onto it, taking tho seeds out aabeen in th0 tcttlpe~t; wilt dehv~r all tho~d you slico it, thou add one banana It hits often been observed that the~ho put their tr.tsc In ~ttu¯ Ble~sat b~ liis

(sliced), scatter one-third of the grapes nails actually gr~w on tile tit|raps ofglorious name for..v_w.
’[’he thir:t instal,neat odd foe (~ur re. over it and add a generous supply of amputated fiuge|s. -

domption was th) Savtour’s sham trtnl. sugar; repeat this all twice more, pour
call it a sham. tri,tl--~h,n’e has never been tlle lemon juice over it all and set away
Lnythio~ aa ~u ice)n5 or unfair iu any ~hero it will keep cool.

nea~’i with silver and gold, awl you begin
to make an estimate og t m vHue.

The n~lln %vho O%VIIS a lar.~e t.~,’tato c.anllot
Instantly ~ell you all it Is worth, tie says,
"I wlll estimat,~ so ~flllt’h for th~ house, so
mneh for the furniture, so much for laylu~
out t~e grounds~ so much lee t.no stock~ SO
much for tee b~rn, so much for the ,~qui~
age--aiding up la all maLiu~ thi~ ai~gre~
gate¯"
¯ Well, my friends, I hear so much about
our man.ion in heaven, about its tur~a~tva’e
and the grand .~u,’rouu :iag~, that [ wan~
to kuow bow lltUCtt tt I~ ttl[ worttl, an, l whig

h~s actually been pst,i for it¯ l ~n,,,,r
complete m a mOUth "nor a year the mag-
nificent calculation, but |,ef~)r~ [ get through
today I hope to g~ve you the figures. "’Y’#
are bought with a price.’:

With some frienos [ went to your Ta’,verto look at the crown ~ewels. ~Vu wal~ei
around t caught one ~llUJ|)~ Of thern~ ~.~,l
]being Jn the procession were con,pellol to

out. T wish that F could ta~;o +his au-
dlenceinto the tower of God’s mercy and
strength that you might walk around jus~
once, atleast‘ and se~ the ¯crown jewels of
eternity, behold their brilliancy a~xd estt-
mate their value "~’e’axe bought with n

Now if you have a large amount of money
to pay, you do not ray it all at once, but
youp~y it by installments--so much the
12as first of January, so mncU the first of
:April, so much ̄tl~e first of Judy, so
much theflret of October. nnt£1 the entire
amount is paid, and I have to tell this
audience that "+you have Veen bought with
a vrice," and that tba~ price wa~ paid in
dlfferent Installments.

crilninaiq)nrta~ WaS witn+++el ,t; the trial
vfCnri~t¯’ Wfiv. they ha+riot [Iim into the
eour~rootn at 20’Oh,c ~ ia tas nlorain~’. They
gave ~’[iln llO tilll~ ,Of¯ C ,an-d;¯ rhgv gave

[ ~-~iUl no OppOl’tU:li~y for’ ~U .102 la n~ V t-
aess~¯ Tae rutrhm~ wno~we’r~ wandering
~round throu.~h the otidni~.lit, of course they

,mw the arre~ nu’l went; inr.o the court-
room. But J~{usts frioa l~’w.~rd sober men~

+~eece respecta2)ke m~n¯ an I at that hour,
2 &clock in the mot. liu~’, of courts they were

I at bomsnsl~ep. Cou~qaen~iv Chrls~ entered
the courtroom ~,itll th~. ru~thas.

Oh look at H.hul .No ou~ ~osnsak a word
for ~-t~,m. l lift tee tancern until t e tn zcoz
Into ~lie face, and as my ho~r~ boat+ in sym-
pathy for tht~ tan nas~ frteal toe worli
over awl. Hitns.df now utterly friendless, an
oi~cer of the courtro~’n cotuas uo andsmites
Him on the mouzh, and, [ se~ the’ntood stoaL-
IngfromgumanJii~¯ On!It wasa farc~
of a trial, las~in.: only per’naps au hoffr, and
then toe jutge ms~s toe sentence. ~top! It
Is against th~ law ~) give sen~n~ unless

CtIEnnY nRANDY.
Quite the best way to make it is to

put the fruit, which shouhl be ~zathered
in dry weather’, into a jnr (,tier having
pricked the cherries all over w~th a
needle), and fill it rather ~nore than
half full of the fruiti then add enough
lump sugar to fill the jar, and pour in
an much good brandy aa the jar will
hold. ¢~ork, or at any rate fasten, the
jar as tightly as po~ible, and leave it
for about six mouths, giving it from
time to time a shake¯ At the end of
lhat lime strain the brandy and bottle
it tightly, and keep it fur quite a year
before using.

TO D~r cu~nmes ~’on WI.~aT.R use.
Gather the cherries when rope, pick

off the stalks, and arrange them on

Borax deposits of eonslderable ex-
tent have I)een dlscov, r~d In Washing-
ton, near the centre of the state.

The first installment paid for the clear- ......
--ce of our souls was the I nominio birt~ there nns D0en all ~J*l ):It’UIll 3115 O[ tee cour~

........ ’~ o - b-tween Couc[dalnrtt~l)u nud SCtltnll~: butn[ k~nl’JSt In ~eDn/enePa. it} U~n we may , - " ’ - s+~
w~latctros ~t, Ju, l~" f~z" t:aa iaw¢ lho

never be carefnlly looke=l after afterward, ! . . ¯ , ~ , _ ,r -.. i ,a~vq rh~[ tOaU la~.S nO Ir 0,’1’1~--,~I. rlltll Ul ........cur advent into theworld ~searefullv guar,-l- . ~ ’ ,
~,4 3, 7 ~n, ~ ta *h V~ vl¢l ~i~t bi,,dlv ] Judge’ aud th~ rut, I+,1+ ou=~i l~ tee rail cry-"~¯ . 0 C~¯e .n~ ~e "Oo ~ 8~ ...... , ~ ¯ , ,
attent one -Privacy and si on,re are af ".&hatahs. taa~s wnn~ w~ wanz. Pass Him’ " Iouthcre to us~ .~way ~t~a Html Awayforded w~en God launches au immortal soul .-. , " -

¯ ’’ , ¯ With t:lLm [’Into the world. Even the roughest of men [
" w o, ......... e t Ohl I bless Go.t that amtd all tho lnjuqtnc~Ken " en 1go [0 Sr~*tl’l Dae~. DUD I nay o .... ~ . U thll,+. you thnt in the vi,ta+_.e oo +.e slde of t.eI ’ Tm 1- ¯ r y p e’.hill there was a very bedlam of uproar when] ¯ ’ .~ v~,, .c~ ~;, .......... 1. " , wor{d e.aonot heabo_~ .I ..... r ~-.s ........
d~US Wa~ ~ orn -- ’’ ¯ much as they dtd Cixrlst and Jesu~ stauds to-

In a rill.ago csl~able of accommodating[ day In every court-roOm’ m every house, in {
Crtly a [e~,V ~unf~reo. 1~oplo many tnou~aau eve~ stor~ srtr~ SqVC ̄  ’ *’ ~n~,n a| R~ ~11

le were orowded and amid ho~tlersautl m hours of maltI~°~ . ¯ ...... y reatment and abuse. I will
Inuleteers an;1 camel arlvers yellln~ nt ureter thn~ w.,,, ~,~ t,,,,nl,~A ,;~nn " a ,I
~mp~d beasts of burden th~ Messiah an- when Chris~ forzet~ that two o’clock morn.
peered. ~o silence; no privacy. A t,etter ing sc~ne, and the ~tro~e o: the ruffian on
adapted place hath the eaglet in the evriv~ the mout% an t the aowling of the unwashat
hath the whelp ia the lion’s lair. The exile
of heaven lieth downuoon straw. Th~ firs~
mght out from the pa,ace o~ heaves spent
In an outhomml .One hour after laying
aside the robe~ of heaven, dreaseci in a wra~-
per of coar.~linen¯ Oue would have ~up-

that Cl£rist would have made a more
gradual descent~ coming ~rom heaven first
tea half way world of great magnitude.
thou to Cm~ar’s palace, then to a mercaauffs
¢.astle in ~a{flee, then ~o a private home tu
Bethany, toento a fisherman’s hut, and la~
of all to a stable. -~ol It was one leap from
the top to the bottom.

I.mt us open the door of" the c£ravanmary
in B~tMehem aud drive away the camels.
Press on through ’the group of idler~ a~.d
loung~’~ What~ O Mary! no light~ "No
l{glmt~" sha saye, "save that which comes
throughtlm door." Whaq ~r~Lryl no fo~£P
~’None," she says, ,’only that which w~s
~rol~ht in ~he Immk ot~he journey." I~t the
:]Bsthl~hem woman who ham come in here
svith kindly attentions put back the covsrin~
from the babe that we may look upon it.
Lcokl Lo~kl Uncover your head- L~ us
kneel. Y.~t all vo:c~ be hasaed. S~ of
~.aryl SouofGodl Child ofadny--~on-
arch of e~exnityl In tha~ eye the gla~a~ of
a God. Omnipotence sheathed in that ~e’s
arm. That voice to be caanged from the
feeble plain~ to the ton0 that snail waive the
dead. E]o~nnal Hosanna!

The second lnatallmeut paid for our soud’s
~earanc~ was the scene in Quara.ur~ni~ a

¯ mountainous region, lull of c~rava.us, winera
there are to this day pantficrs and wild
beasts of alJ sgt¯r,e, sO tuat you {unit now go
there armo~ witt~ kn;:e ,,r gun or pistol }t
was there that J~sas went to t.a[uk and to
]~ray, nodi~ was there tLt~ th,s monster o~ell~more sly, more terrific teen any~oiu~
that I)ro~vlsJ. ia the country--’ainu himself,
met Chrzst.

The rose in the che~k of Christ--that Pub-
lius LelnutJu~ln his leG, er to the ~o:nan sen-
ate, axcrtbe t to Jesus--that rose and r~ar,-

crowd, then He will forget you and me in
theinjnst~ces of lite that may b~ inflicted
’~pon us.

Further, I remark: Thelast great Install.
men~paici for OUr rele’nn;ton w&< the "de-

,mi.~eof Christ. The worll has seen many
dark days. Ma-nv .~un~mers ago there was a
very dark day when th~ sun wa~ eciips_ed.
The fowl a~ noot,,my wen~ to their perch,
au¯l we fel~a gio~,n aS wa Iooke| a~the a.~*
tronomioal won.ier, It was a darer day iu

[ Lonao~ when the plagu~ was at its height‘
,and the dead with uucovere~t faces were
taken in open c~r~s and dumps3 in the
trenche& It was a darkday when the earth

]opened and Lisbon sank. but the darkest
[day sinc~ the creation of the world wa~
when the carnage of Calvary was enacted.

It was about noon when thu curt~iu be-
gan to be drawn. It was not the coming on

{ of a night that soothes an4 refreshes; it wa~
r the swinging of a great gloom eli around
the heavens. God bun~ it¯ As when there
is a dead one ia the house you bow the shut-
tern or turn the lattice, so God in the after-
noon shut thowindows of the world. As it
ia appropriate to tUroW a black pall upon
the coffin as it penises alOng, so it wets appro-
priate tha~ everything: should be somber
that day as the groat hearse of the earth
rolled on besrin~ the eorpe of the King.

The waves of a man’s hatred and of bell’s
vengeance dash up against the mangled feet,
and the hands ot sin and pain and torture
clutch for His holy heart. Ha i He not been
thoroughly fastened to the ero~s they would
have torn Him down and tramoled Him with
both fe~t, How the cavalry horses arCoe~
their necks and chamued their bits. aud
reared and snuffed at the blood. Had a
P~o~au oIIlcer called out for a li~ht’ his
voice woul,l not have b~enheard in the tu-
nmlt;+.butlouder r:nan tho clash of spears,
aud the wailing of womanhoa~l,.and the
neighing of the charzers, ami the bellowing
of the crueitiers there came a voice cr~hing
throu~h--lou4, mear, overwhelming, ter-

tered ~ts petals. Aostinenco from lo~d tt~d rifle¯ Jt is the groanin~ of the +lying Son el
throwu H.iminto emaciation. Alou~ abstt- Godl Lookl what a scene[ Loo~, worl4,hence from lend recorded in protano atstorv I at what re,, h v rt !¯ I " -- a 0 ~ong¯
4s that of the crew o£ thu sh p Juno; Io, I I ]i(t t~e coverin .......¯ ~ ICorn I;1~0maltroateatw uty thre davs’h~y had na;t~in~ to -~.[ e,,,_ ¯ .... ¢’ _ .- e " ~ " ~ " " i t x~ttrls~ x.O let, yell COUnt tL~O wonnds ariELBut th~s sufferer ba’i tasted a mon~n atlj~t~ H±esti:nnt~rthe~o ........ ~- ’" .................. ’ t] , ~,~. Utl, wuen the na s went-d~sne~ore I~e~-~ze fast. ttuagor mu~t throuzh Chrmt’s right hand ~nd th ...... ~,

ua edont es~omach its e~" ¯ {’hands with all their power to woe’" and 1 f~
-~he thougn~ of a’ morsel of bread or moa~ - ....... tend wr~tel Whentho cads went throughmust nave tnrlu~i the bony wttu ~OmeSotuz + Christ’s ri ht f t ..... ¯"¯ -- " au + g oo ace Chr£~t’s £eft zoot,
£ik: fer.~city~ J.urnuut ̄  pac~ or m.o.n _ u. [ that bought your fee~ with all their power
try as Carrot w~ a duaKot’~d an£ I[ ~ney¯ " , ¯ {to walk or run or climb. %Vhen the thornhad.strength, w,th one yell they would de. I went into Ghrist’s temple, that bought your
vouryou as a lieu a kid. " brain, with allits power to think and plan

It wasin that hang of hunger that ~esu~ { Wheu the spear cleft Christ’s side, that
was accosted, and satan sail, "’Now change bought your heart, with all its power to
thes~ stone~, which Ioo~: like bread, into au love ann repent and pray.
actual supply of bread." Had the tempta. Oh, sinuer, come, com~ backl If a msu i~tlon come to you aria mo under theso cir- ! in no pain, if he is prospered, if ho is well,
CU,nstanc~ we would have cried, "Bread it ’ and ho asks you toreros, voutake your tlme

¯ shall bet" nod beau almost impatient at the " PII comemastication.time taken for But Christ
with one hand b~ back tee hunger, and
with the other haunt neat back th~ mooareh
of darkue~, Olb ye tempt~,l nnes~ Christ
Was temptOd. Wo are told that Napoleon
ordered a coat of mail m~e washer
~uit~L~’~h’-th~ tmpenetrabl% sO he
said to ths manufacturer of the coat o[
moil. "Put it ou now yourself, au’l lez us
try it," aud wits shot after shot; fro’n hi~
own n{stel the E nperor found out that it
was just what it preten4ed to, be--a good
coat of mail ’.[’hen the mau reeeivad u
.l~rge reward. , :~ ’ ’
¯ I ble~.Gdd that the same coat of mail
that struch: bacz tt~ weapons of temptation
~ro,u the head of Christ we may now all
w~tr; for Jesus comes and asya: "I have
been tempted, and I know what it is to be
temptel. Take this rot)e that de[ealed me
and wear’ It toe yourselves. I shall ~os
through all trials aud rshaLl seeyou throu.,h
all te~aptations."

"But," say~ satan still further tO.Jesus,
’*come and i will show you somethln~ worth

"~kin~at: and a~t~r a half day’~ journey
thevcame to Jerusalem aud to the top of
th*~ ~mpIe. Jus~ a~ one might go up in the
tower o¢ Antwerp and look off upon Belgium,
eo satan brought Ct~rist to rue top of tuo
tomlne. ,’Scea£u people at a gr~ hexght feel
0 ~e.sy, and astrang~ ,lieposl~ion to Jll,nn: so
lar, au comes ~o Christ in th~ very crisis.¯
~tandlng there at the too of the t~+ mple they
|~koff. A magnillc.-nt reaca of conntrv.
Orain iielda, vineyard& olive grove~, forests
and tttoams, c~ttte in the valley, flocks on
l~la hll~ awl Vllleges and cities and realms.
.2~Nn~L" ~ ~ "i’ll ma~e a~bar~aln.

and you say : ¯’I c~u’t fume now.
aftera while. There is no haste." But if
he isin want and trouble you say-. ’*I must

I o right away. I must go now." To-day~es’us stretches out botore you two wouoded
hands and He begs you to corns. Go and you
live. t~tay away aud you die.

When the Atlant c cable was lost. io 1865,
do ~OU remember l~n tr. tino f}cea~; N.a~t~rn,
andtno 3[odway, an I the Albany went ou~
to find ill Thirty times they sank the grap-
nel two au4 a lxatf, miles deep iu water.
¯ After~ awhile thbv found tee cable and
brdught it Ya the surfecv. :No sooner had it
beenbrought {o th~ surface than they lifted
a shnutofe:cultalioa, but the cable slipped
bac.c again into the water and was lost.
Tucn for %we weeks more they s~vept
thn sea with tlm grappling hooks~ and

I a~ last tuey fouud the cable, and
I they brought it up ia 
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~. Mortgage u Agreemen is,BUl so f 9al~
her pspereexecuted|n a nest. oaretl~!

Gorreetmunzer.
Wammonton.N.ff.

Read the Republican.

WHAT
, |fiflYTt~ ICOHSUMPTiON~v*,,,- " ISCROFULA
INJIlI¢IONI BRONCHITIS
~ICOUCHS

COLDS "CURES
Wonderful Flesh Producer.

]lffany have gained one pound
~W. day by its use.

Scott’s :Emulsion is not a secret
Rmedy. It contains the stimulat-
bg properties of the Hypophos-
Shires an4 pure Norwe~an Cod
]Wver Oil, the potency ~)f. both
]~dng largely increased. I~ m used
~k~Physicians all over the world.

I PALATABLe AS MILKs,~ol~Z l,~ a, lZ Druygtsts.
~OTT & B3WN¢, Chemists. N.Y.

~:TVETERINARY SP[CIFICS
F0: ]Zones, ~ttlo, G~e@, ~o~, ~ro~s,

AND POULTRY.
~0Page Book on ’Treatment of AnlmaIa

and Chart ~ent ]Free.
~ ]Feverg, Congest Ions, lnfl nmmat4on

~,A. I tSplnal Meningitis, Milk Fever.
]~.B.--h~traina, Lameness, Rheumatism.
~l~.~Diatemper, Nasa| Discharges.
~.D.--I]ota or Grubs, Worms.
~Cuushe, ]|eave~ Pneumonia.
~.]F.~CoJJe or Oripea, nellyache.
(~,G.~It~ iscarr/age, Hemorrhal[es.
H.H.--Urinary and Ktdney Dlaeemes.
|~|.~E~uptive Dlneames, IY/anue.
,l.K.--Diseasee of Dlgeation~ Paralysis.
ll~gl~ Bottle (over ~0 doses), - .60
[~a~Je Came, with Specifics, Manual._
-- vcterumry Curm on a~d Medlcator, ~’.OO
#lit veterinary Core Oil, . - 1.00

by Pnmd.l.I or ,*st 1~,1)"m uy~b,.m ml hi ,mr
QSa~lr ~ receipt of prk~
JJL’I~JHtgYn’ MED. O~, l 11 & 11 a WIIllam St., Je~ red~

 SPEClFIC
¯ __I~ n~e ~ ~tn. Th~ only,~oeem~ sneer fat
Nervous Debility, Vdal Weakness,
L~I Fr0s~aUo~ from o~w~eork ~ ot~r c~mmL

8o d ¯ Dr~Zllsts, or ~t po~tp4~4 on ~lpt ot prlc~
~8’ RgD. (~J.. 111 & l 1S W19b|m 8~. ~e~Tm.k~

.~--THE----

Philadelphia Press.
Dally~ 8unday_~ Weekly.

A FAIV~ ILY PAPER
WIIICI[ I{I

C ean and Unsensational,
And Just the Paper

For the American Home.

The Press hss the bt~t pod,ibis organization to
~curv news from the most important ~urrm, and
with nearly 400 correspondents In Pennsylvnnlu, New
Jersey and D.laware, the ~t~te and near at house news
is cover d with a ~utioo corefulne~e and attention to
detail not even attempted |,y any other paper.

The Prms has also the beet of correepona~nt~ In all
the great cities oi th0 tTnltedStab I, ~S well am fl uanclsl
end railroad experts in, Chicago and the Wt~t, who
keap the paper more than abrea~t with event,.

Thocolnmne of the F, ondny P~eenre ensiohed by
contributions from thoe~ wlioee namesnrewrinen high
sO oar Ilshte of great authors, nove]blt~, euuyf~h,,au
well as.from men of hlgls rank in public life. The
be, t aut~or~ know that their I~et audiences nrethe
reader¢of the Deliy, N.nday, aml Weekly Pre~¯

In l~]ltics, The l’r~$s knnwe soother mmster than
the peopl,~¯and the p~st year li~ StUn. ItS hu boeu
seen heFore, the marked fact that it is subservient to
no political tress¯ It has no political ambitions to
ten but looks after the lntore~t, of IUI reader% and
deYiver~ Itself up.n the I~uce nf the dayin a manner
both frank and rt~rl,,~, lettiug the fsct~ speak for
themselve~ and evading no i~ue| but meeting then
nil on the twteis of fair play to a I men at all times¯ IU
pages know no oletinctloss, and the rights ofnne ctau

i over another are not recognized nor supported.
Advertisements nfHelp Wanted, Bu,lne~s Opportu-

nltle~ Real F.~t~te. etc., may be Inserted in The Preu
for 0.~z Cs.~r z WoaD.

Terms of the 1:’ress.~
By mgll. poetake free In the U¯ 8¯ and ~nsda.

Dally(exceptSund~ty),onnyesr, . : . ~.00
Daily (except Su..day).ono month, ¯ . .~0
Daily (Incloding Sund~y), nna year, . 7.~0
Daily" (including Sunday), one month, . .(kS
~un~.ay. one y~r, ........ 2.00
Weekly ]Press. nne year, . .... 1.00
Dra.q~, Checks, and oil otber remittances should be

made payable to the order of

The Press Company, Limited,
Pm~vz~Pn~. P~.

Papers and magazmes
of al ! kind% in any language,
furnished at reduced rates by
the Editor of the SOUTH JERSEY
REPUBLICAN. Call and get our
figures for anything of the kind
wanted, whether literary, Tell.
gious, trade, or any other sor~
of periodical

IF YOU AEE A BAPTIST,
And w’ant to kno~¯ what is goiog on in the

world of Baptists, and are not already ̄
t̄aking it,

y~’~’~ I’~ED

THE EXeteR,
THE~

Leading B~ptist Paper,

MUMrll RK~[8’ XK i~ CO., I 1 ! a 118 ~unam S t.. Now To~t~

Scarlet or Crimson CLOVER’:
A Boon to Agriculture.

We have the variety that is tested and nell.
mated. %~ e offer pedigree seed, crop of ’|~2 1
inspected and guaranteed in sealed bags. For I
the l~c~zrlet Clover ~,dletl~, No. 16.of tlze Dela-
ware Agricultural Experiment Station, elrcu.
late, prices, etc. address the growers

- TheDehw~m ~mit Exchange,
S. H. Derby, Se~ Woodslde Dek

SKERIFP’3 SALE.
By virtue of a writ of fieri faclas, to me dl.

rected, issued outer the New Jersey Court of
Chancery, wllt be sold at public vendue, on

Tuesday, July 12th, 1892,

Good Steaks at 10 cents.

Very Best Steaks at 14 cents.

Roasts, 10 and lf~ cents.’

Also, the best Hams and Smoked Meats.

Mutton, Beef, and Veal.

Fruits and Vegetables Fresh Every Day.

f

HAiVL~ONTON,

Te~,ms--$2.25 ~Pex, Yea~,a

N.J., JULY 16, 1892. NO. 2,(t

Unless you want to buy a Watch
way down low. We are bound to

get your Wade, if low prices will
bring it. We can sell you a watch

of any make’ or grade as low as you
can buy it in the city, and in muny

cases lower.

l~epublican j~lt~lform.

We believe m th~merieau doctrine
of protection.

Wn belie~n that articles, except luxu-
lies, which c~uuot be produced in abe
Unttecl State:~ should be admitted free of
duty.

We demand that on all imports com-
peting with the produc~a ot American
labor dutio~ should hv levied equal to the
difference between w~xges at home and
abroad.

We ask rite people t~ prou,mnoe a ver-
diet upon the cowardly codrse eL the
Dem~cratio party in attacking the tariff
piecemeal. "

We believe in reciprocity, which hun

A good looking, well to~do and popular
young bachelor was being te~sed by the
young ladies of a club for not getting
married. He said : "I’ll marry the girl
of your club Whom, on a secret yore, you i
elect to be my wife." There were nine
members of the club. Each girl went
into a corner and used great care in
preparing her ballot and dis~:uieing the
haudwriting. The rcsuh of the vote

¯ was that there Were vine votes cast, each
girl receiving one. The young man re-
mains a bachelor, the club is broken up
and the girls are all mortal enemies,

HAMNIONTON

Real Estate
For Sale

1. Two lots on Pleasant Street,
large house--handsome,with
every convenience, heater,
conservatory, etc.

2. Lot on Second Street,--fine
7-room house, heated,--very

At two o’clock I n the afternoon of said day, at
the Hotel of Alexander Altken, in Hanson.
ton, Atlantic County, New Jersey.

All those two certain lots or l.raclsor par.
eels of land and premises herel nailer particu-
larly described, situate, lying and being in
the Town of Hammouton, in tbe County of
Atlantic, and State Of New Jersey, bounded
and described as follows :

Beginning nt a point in thecentre of Basin
Road nt the distance of one hundred (I(D} rods
nor, hesst of ’ he nnrtherly side Of Main Road;
thence (1~) north forty.flvedegrees and thirty
lllll, Ute.~t wet~t eighty rods to a suttee; tllence
(2rid) north forty-four degree~ and thirty min-
utesenst sixty rode to a stake; thencetJrd)
south forty-five degrees and thirty minutes
east eighty rods to the centre or Basin Road
nloresald ; thence (4th) south forty-four deg.
and thirty minutes we~t sixty rodsto phmo of
beginning, containing thirty acres of land
strict measure, and being the same tract of
land that Dewitt A.Gleasoxt and wife convey’d
TO ~aid John Scullin by deed dated August 22.

;188’2 and recorded In the Clerk’s GRits of
i Atlantis County, nt May’, Landing, in Liber
~9 of Deeds, folio 520.

And also that other tract of land bounded
und described as follows :

Beglnnlngat the centre of Basin Road. at
thedistanee ot one hundred and thirty-three
perches east of Main Road, corner U, laud of
one Wnckerhngen ; thence (let) south forty-
five deg|’ees and thirty minutes east eighty
rods to a point; thence (2nd) north forty-rout
degrees and thirty minutes east twenty-eight
ro~s to a point; thence (Jrd) north forty-five
degrees and thirty minutes west eighty rods
to B~sln R~ad aforesaid ; thence (4at,) south

I forty-four degrees and thirty minutes west
twenty.eight rods to the place of beginning,
Colllalniltg fi)urleen acres or Isnd be the same
leers or lees. and being the sama tract of laud
that Samuel N. Brouson and wire conveyed
to thesald John 8cullin by deed dated Jane
10, A.n¯ iSS3, and r~cerded in B~ok No. 9! of
Dee(is page 96. etc. ’

f~eiz[~ as the property of John Seullin and
wifeand others, and taken In ex~cutien at
the suit of The Agricultural Insurance Com-
pany, of Watertown. N. Y.. and to he acid by

CHA, RLES R. LACY, Sheriff¯
Dated June 9th, 1~’£

BENJAMIN D. SIIB..~,*E, Solicitor.
- pr¯rce, $10~8

SHERIFF’S SALEs
By virtue:of a writ of flora fecias to me dl

Presidential Campaign of 1892. c~, ~,~ got our prices, and compare them with
" those for the same class of goods elsewhere’

’ GRAND LI~U~lb’~-~’LI~TS We want your trade, and are willing to
~- TO READERS OF THE ..... Sell cheap ~ secure it.

o Rep "S uth JeTs ubhcan, we’. Y,
The Presidential Campaign of 189. will, without doubt, be the most intensely "" HAMMONTON, N. J.

intelTetin~ and exciting in the history of the United Blares, and country
people will De extremely anxious to have all the ~eneral and political
nowa and discuses, of the day a~ pre~ented In a National Journal, fn "
addition to that supplied by their own local paper. To meet this want,
we have entered into a contract with the

:New York Weekly Tribune,
Leading Republican paper of the United States, ! ~ IF YOU WA~T

I

Which enables ua to offer that splendid journal (regular eub~ription price, $1 pr
Yem’) and the REPUBLICAN ,or one year ,’’

Gasoline StoveFor only $1.25, Cash in Advance. < Best
New York Weeldy Tribune, regular price, $1.OO

South Jersey I{epublican, . . 1.25

Total, - - $2.25

We furnish both papers one year for $1.25-=~r
BubecrtPtions may begin at any time.

This is abe most liberal combination offer ever made in the United States, and
every reader of the REPUBLICAN should take advantage of it at ones.

Address all orders to the South Jersey ltepubllean.

IN THE M£RKET.,.BDY THE "

"New Process.,’

"FOR SALE IN H.kMMONTON BY

opened new market, for the products of
the wolkshop and the farm.

We believe m the use of both gold and
silver money.

We demand that every dollar, whether
of geld, silver, or paper, ,hall be equal
to every other dollar.

We believe in an international confer-
ence to secure a Darity of gold and ~i]ver
throuehout the world.

We demaud that },very citizen, rich or
pool’, native or foreign-born, white or
black, ~hall be permitted to cast one
ballot and have it counted as he ca~t it.

We propoae to keep ou fightin~ till we
have honest elections tn every 8Late.

We favor tl~e revival of our foreign
commer~ in American ,hips.

We demaud a uavy to protct our iuter-
catsand maintain the honor of our fla~.

We demaud that arbitrary co,ut, ina~
lions of capital to control trade csuditious
,hall bo rigidly regulated.

We believe in wise and coasisteut civil
service reform.

We bclieve iu admittieg all tho territo-
ties to the Union as soon as they ar0
quulified for. eutr~uce.

We re.affirm the Monroe doctrine.
We demand the restriction of crimiual,

p,~upor and cOntract immigration.
We demand tha~ the employs, of rail-

roads, min~s and factories shall be pro-
tected agakast all ne, dle~ dangers.,

Wo syml,athizo with tho oppLeseed in
ever~ land.

We demand frecdom of speech aud of
the press.

We bel}eve ia popular education.
We favor the construction and c~ntrol

of the Nioamgua canal by American~
We believe in self-go~ernment for tcr-

’itoriea.
We believe that the Columbian Expo-

dtiou shovtd be m~tcle a succc~s w,,rthy
of 1;he dignity and pr.gresS of the nail,m,

united in the one determiuatiou that
they will ncvcr speak to that nasty man
again.

Fallow far euough the man who is
trying to tear the Bible to pieces, and
you will lind something iu his lile that

the Book condemns.

" J. S: THAYER,

Contractor & Builder
Hammonton, N.J.

Plans,Spenifleati~ns. and Estimates
furnished. Joi)bing promptly

attended to.

l.ulnber for Sale.
&leo, First and Second QualityShingles

Shop on Viue Street, near Union Hall.
Charges Retmonalttble.

P O. Box. 53.

I" Its qVov~! ~’orm. ’~
BE,’cro~;, L~t Co., Vd.., I)..~.,, !?:,%

~ev. J. C. Burgen vuuches for tho f,)lJowlng:
James B:mnoy, "~ ho was ~u~,’l,,g 1-o,n b~ Nitut

Paucv in its ~orat form fur auvttt, I:A y?txr~.
wae treak~l by several [,by~lcivus wid,~n’.

reasonable price.
3. Another on Second Street,

--fine house--cheap enough.
:6. Nine acres on Central A~e..

large house and barn. All
in first-class order. A bar-
gain tbr somebody.

8, Over three acre’s on Chew
Road. ne~r ]~th St. 5-room
house, nearly new. Berries
and fruit. A "daisy" place
for chicken business.

9. A p~etty home on Third St,
ten minutes finn stations,
in sight of four churches and
new school-house,--two lots,
9-room l:ouse, heater, vines,
flowers, .fruit, berries.

10. Prominent corner on Belle-
vue Avenue -- fine business
location. 144 feet, on the
avenue, 100 deep. ~.A good .
house included.
]2. Twenty acres on Pleas-

ant Mills Road, ten acres of
berries in bearing, good 6-~oom
house. Cheap enough. :.
13. Six-room house and lot on

Prospect Street, near both
stations. Easy terms.~~~ retted, issued out of the New Jersey CoUrt of ~’

it will tell you weekly .what i~ fnlng on in the Chancery, will be sold at 12~bllc vendue, on - " ..... ~ ::

for it is the national Bsp|i~t paper, taking COg ’i
"~" "

9
. ".

ciz,uce to the u|tcrmc,, bordcre of nurdenom. ~t,
’. inatl0nal r.c0rdcr; it is a " ._._. _v__ Groceries, Dry Goods, Boots i u0 Shoes

Family Naw,~n%ner, ship. Atiantlc County, New Jersey, sLtnated " DEALZR IN"south of lhe {lneof the West Jersey & Atian.
Oiving lhe secular news of the week, with pun- tie Bailroad, bounded aa follows: /
gent editorials atnd l.a;agrel,h comments there- Beginning at a post tn the oeutre line of theroad ]ceding from Buena Visa. °* U) blay’s
on, ~e~iaes all the Bat|iTr-~\’ews and Noter; -Landing, ahd is a cornerof what Is known n~

the Abbott place; thence bouudlng on tl~e

MI~ lid[Isled Isle Oppot-tunttyl ]DON"I~ ]tl.l~ religious bodies." It~ Sti,r) I’agn is filled with said AbhoLt place north thirteen degreesand

~A’oue~b~Reader. Tt,* maJorityn,glect their op- serial and eburt stories sn,l a Puzzler’e Benin;
twenty minutes cast twenty-three chains und |--.ai .... .....i,..,.....,..nd.,.i,
rlght°f’aYiin°°fthe estJ°’’and’Agric ut ;a[ P] = l lit Tetc, etc

~tourhyl ltarrowlusde~palrllthel.tofmany, mlthe, Ltsuppllesreviewarticles, book notices, bterary, elghty-sixlinks to a stake lu the soulhern

I~kb~konl~ for~verlo0t.opportuuar. IAfebl~mb so|entitle und a,t chat, sermons, Sunday SehuolAtlantis Railroad ; thence along the ~aid I
~qlIRM~hout. B*mp,md4oing. improve,uuropportu- lessons and educatlnnul informsl[nn, has house southern right of way line itOtlth sixty two I
Wdtv, sad am:u re pre0perttT, prominence¯ p*ac*. Jt we. esld
~ysphllo~mpb~n’.thst**ta, (;odde,$ of Fortune @ffer~ farm nnd garden department, market reports, degrees and twenty.five mlnnt~;s east ~eventy

four ehulns and s/~ventY.flve lir*k~ t" a st~keII~ldeaopl~rtunityto*~hp,r~o. atsomss,rtodoflife; a regular Weshington lettcr,--in short, takes rift)" feet distant at right angles frOm the ~ 0
anbraee the cbwme.~ and sin I~u~ ou t her rich~; fal I to da

and |he d~ntrt& ~temm’to r,tutm." n.w*hall you find I |nan a subscr}bieg family every week something centre of the said railroad in wnat is kuown qw,-wt ~
,~,.o~ns.,,,,~.o~n,F l .....I~. .......~ .... ,~-I.nLted to t~e tntellec~al wan,s of e~ery mere. "£W." "" "-- ----r-----~’--:~un~"nr ~’amuv Flour a ..~....:~.,ec~at~,
~worthy¯ attdoff, dr promhe: that iswhat a|l~uc- [ bcrp from the world.knowing grandsire to the - "I~lf~ men do, li er* i, an opp*,rmu|ty, slich u l~ mot often
~thiathermchotlaborlngp*mpl,~ Imp~ved. awillgtve, [ awakening intelligence’ nf the wee toddler atW~|la~t~ n gm’~md start ha lifo. Tito GOLnltn opporttmlty f,,r [ hL8 knee.
~say t~ hm.e. Money to b~ made rapidly shd holmorab|F~,tm, tndu.trlou, pm~onofelt| ..... r~tllag~, z .... I Three Months for 30 Cents.d~ the work and Uva at hume. wb ete’vm" yon er,. Even b~-
I~mnemara*a~tl7 str~ln£ fr,m~te{[1Op*rd.ty. Yo~t i Sepd 30 een,s and itry it for the months of 00-
etlld~a{waalfyouwlUwork, attt too hard. bat|uda|n-t¯ ] tuber, Novembernnd December; then if you’re
l~lly; u~d yoo cut lneres,o your ine,,ms as yon go o~ You
¯ mtgl~mtimaoniy.eraayourtlm.tothework. Ea,y pissed, we’ll beglad to have you be0ome aI~hm~l~.Cg~ltalnos tequ[rad. We atartyo~. Ant.corn- yearly anus,ribs,at our regular prise olxwo !_JJ~t[Ve~ SeW amd rott4y w~derf~L Wo inltraet a~d
~l~w~oub~w.~l.ee. Fallu~en..knofasmonlroerwork. Dollsrs, "Address
t~ ~or~to,z~*~nh*,. ~,,ndi*,~,alta-eo. T~ Ezaminer, Boz 3661, .~Veto York.~t~m nltll. Unwl,e to d,lay. A,Idt~a, at o.es. !!.laUet~ dl~ g~** ]Joa 8~, ]Portland,

with 0utluoks vn 0thor De.omiastions and’

ns the society line, being tile boundar). ¯ of land
of hire, Anna P. Coxo (tormerly Colwelll;
thence along the aaLd society i ioe ~outh nght
degrees and twenty unlnutes ca~t tidrty-elght
chalneaud forty-t~voiinka to a abLke In the " ’heror~-~ent,one,.teentr~,lneer,’~"d,rom~u"C~amdon and Atlantic ]Kail]~oed.
ena Vista TO .May’s Landing- tl~ence alonl{
todd centre line north fifty.seven degrees anu Nlttitrda~, ~aV 2~5, |$9~otweuty-flvo minutia we.~t ninety.one ci;alns
al}d sixty-four links to Ihe pluce of beginning, } DO WN TRAIB 8.
excepting out ot the said boundnrLe~anerta|n i

pieCelant.ic of Rallroadland fiftYconveved feet w|dObyandtlLe eight ~atd c.hUn’~v’.
8TATIONS.dred feet Io.g.d~,,In,.g .he son,bor.. ,,no or "n,.{A~Ae.lA,c, I ~’.1 ~’~ Is=~,s~ol~x, .a,thn r,,bt of w.y ,,r ~,l,~ west do~.y n.d A,- ~m.I ,.m. I p m , ~.,., I.~., ,.=., ,.m. , m. ,.m.

~~ I Iehl.,.,,~..._ slsl ,001 4: 1-~to, , 00, s i~, s l~ ~,~ , ~,Jc~lte~ und wife to- the’said rnllrond ectmpany
prlor to the maktng of thlscouveyance; ex- Oamden ........... 5~[ slol 4: I ~lui 4t~I all,I sz%1 D~ 410

_ ,,~L,_ ~.-.{e,uno AmHmm ~,~’ ceptingalso acerte.[n p|~eof{;tnd cousist[ug Haddon{IsM ........... | 8 801 4’{ [ ...... [ ...... I ...... I g 4~J .... , ~I
oftwoiot~ofthetownplotofRlchlandbelog Berl/n ............... ..... [ tt~l Sl I ...... I ..... I .~-I 9]II .... tS"!i ’

¯ W~TI@~L
t ngafrontofonehuudredfeetontheraliroad Waterfnrd....: ....... " ....’ "’ ......’ .....I I1" .....ho.lcv.rd nud,,oohundred ..d lt,|y, etonWin.low ............"1’ ’01 t 1 ...........":" .....
~laln Aveuue ofsahi town of I;ieiHa,*d. Bammonton ....... 5 59[ 9 21] 5 ~ [ ~’~/ ........ ;, . ~ 11~ ......

SelzedasthepropertyofTl~ettleiflnndIm" DsOostn ................. .] 9~8] 5!~| ....... ,I ..... I ~P[ .... 5 ~1
pr.vement Compnny, et ala.. und lakea Iv, Klwoud ................... [ 9 411 5 4td ..... / ~-- | ..... J 9 ~;I ..... 5 ,~
exeCu~lonatthesuitofCharlesW. Junes, and ~.ggH~rbnrCIty... .14[ 950| 557| .|;~ ....... / ..... I IY°n| .... 54~J~hfladelphta’- tohe~o,Uby A~.~ .............. ~ ,I lo~*lst4t~: ........i .... , ,,,’~ ..... stt~

CHA’RL~ R. LACY. Sheriff. Ansntln 01ty ....... ! ,{. ,[ ,0~I
, ~,t ,, :’., i ~ ~1 ~ ~1 lU :~{ ’~ {,: 0 I;@A~fl~tTfJ. ~ Dated June 22, 189’2.

_ _"ll’~A~lt mAnlCl~ Prospectus for 189~. D.J. PANCOAST. 8ol|ctor. p.f.$13.-10
-DEem, PATEMTIi

- rWl~- OOPYRlaHTS, eto~ Ui’ TRAINS.][t has not been our custom to ie,nea pros-~~! ~~__

{,nnd Just what subjects will be dleoueeed. We ,4TATIO]~S .. ;apr.[At.A©.[ gaI b ai r¢o.{~’~I, S0 ac.,t’a but, s: kap,.~omm~ paUmta tn m.
lump~zbl~l~ruzmt, Z~oglv~zl~,eoo~h/zplat,howell-trained editorial foree,.and our large ~t~ff Th p y ~ " " ~ := ".~ t~ ~

[ ~ ]
~

of my weight aud measure-illu, t.... 4:~{~. ~dn. In,,. Phllsdelphta ...... S ~’ |’~ 1" .’¢O 5 ttb.L.. 9 ~ fi ~ ~. il...eotawtnei,owtU ....ul,~oT~ ..... ’=|. "" "" Ca~.d ............... I ~ ’2| ~ U’l ,’, ~ ~ "~ ....... ~ ~,|Si __. ,,~’J "Lflvo months’ treatment, t|{{....¯. ~m. 4eta¯ 13/~. ~[ [" ~’%| ~ [ ~- 4 451 .... b 47};14 ~ ,, t,..PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL. CONFIDENTIAL. ~/ 8 |’4[ -- ] _..nmrm~ and wtt~ mt utm~duS, |n,~v.,*l.m~ or b*4 ~¢~, I¯~’oe {~.tlc~bo’~ rd,n.a~, with s eel,at {11 ,t~’npA. / JwL~-- v upiw
_R. 0. a. F. ,,S?0[0, ffVICK[It’S Td[ArF.R. CHiCAG~ -- ’/ ~l, ~ ,

--.I t~,l ~q ~" 4or, ....

" m~

Euccessor to J. D. ~. airchild,

CTrCDeal or  ceries, lour,
-AND~

Family Supplies omeralty. -

]~.Goads delive,~<l, and orders taboo a~ .your doo~

to JACKSON’S
fbl" Best ) eats

at the lowes prices~--* ~*~* ~ I u I of rpeeial contributors, to treat any subject
fl$11|l~If ~Ulltttfltff I whLeh’may pr~ent Itselfdurlng the year. Onr~ ~ .... ,~,~.~v i plans! for 189~ oontemplate an enlargement Of

_~l_l_l_l_l_l_l_l_h~. ratios nr ~’~eat~e ~m" fn tZm I our news departmee t,.a .perfecting of.the other
m~a~’~e~m~-dl~v.~ll_..~m’~m~%.. N9 to t~llzent I department., and the hrmg:r,g up of tne enure
lear: Wl.~.x’m~ A~du~ st. ~taae~{~t~u~Za ~] paper to a still higher standard of e~eleneyo
~mmmmu~lmBrogew~,lgew ~ev¢. { ¯ PREMIUMS.

{ The National Bapt,et le offering a line Of
meal attrgetive premiums.. For.example, e ore-

...... .... ~ ’ m~nLon serVlce,, organs au’d hymu-booke, val’
uable book~ of reference and eeneral Informa-
tins, fountale pens. One of its most attttotive

ADVERTISERS
offers it tho one offerlng to thonewsubeertber
and to the person securing the new name, each
a volume of Pf-L Drummead’s famous address-

’earn the exc~a~ cost ’" at,..,lv.,, ho,~dAGENT.~tn wbile nnd gold.Can
f 0p d li f Ar~ w,n,e~ Le ever, Church, to eltnv.s foro any pr ose ne o u.w oom.. ’.,hor.I ee~m,..,on..rao~.,e~Past experience has ~hnwn that a goodly turn-

advertisingin American ,goodber of UeWagont.namen can be quickly_ gathered by s

i , THE PR[OE ,
papers by addressing , ~. ,, ,., ,.r, ,n ,d..oe.. ~,od,o,..m~,.

{ eopfes, wheeh will be eheerfully sent. Addren

Gee. P. Rowell & Co.i Iu’’e°mmnn’°’’r °n’t°
{ Clluton Rogers Woodruff’,Nowspape~ Advurtieing Bul.emu, {

Balinese Manager The Nst[onal Bapth~10 SprUoe St., Now ~oek
~nd 10e1~ foe lO0-P~go IP~m’~ph~t. [ , 120@ Chestnut St., Philadelphia- ’

Aa Ia~tltuti0a of Nntl0nal Reput~fl0n,
: ¯ " .... -.

I Pe,rce Co.ilege Bus,ness=
-- Shorthandand
Gleccrd Ba[lding, Se0~d, Thircl and r0urth ~00n,)

917-919 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
For ycur~ un annual enrohuent of moce than

athot|saud students. 1264 student~ l&st)’oax. 
Faculty or thirty Vl,eClalisL~.
~d[ornlng, Afternoon nnd Night ~oeelonl.

Prtvnte Cla~e~ In German and Fzc~h.
Full tens begins Monday, Augu~ ,~1. AppII-

~ton In udvance nece~try Sittings IA~lttq:L
Procure dt~riptlvc College Anntml, ~tc.

THOMAS ,Mav PEIRCE, PH. D.
Pr{nc;pml end F0undqr.

¯ ~r’Gradtmtc~ ~uccomfall¥ ~d t~ po,ttl0tm.

llnddvnSeid .......
B~rll~ ...... ...~... 4 2~1 ..... t. ~.|ilh :
At0o ............... 4 17, ..... 9 ~491"~ J
Wst,~rford ....... 4 t~t ..... ~’ 1,g’~ I

i WInstow ............ S o 15!
Hsmmontoa ...... ~, "I 271 ~. b :~ 3 ~5, ..... 7 .~14 1

E1wood ............ , 7 Ill __. .~ 45, ..... 4714 1
EK~’HarborUity ...... , 7 (~ 9 ] " 3 Z,~l ..... ~,4 :
Ab~*.oon .................. , e t0{

~5
S ]0 ..... ~1 4 |

Atlnntl¢OIty ............ . 6 40 3 iX.’ ~ )0,~ i

The tlummonton aeenmt~odstlon leave* vh{s

.o,, i.o.

~_~ "7 Z

ststionnt {$:05 a.m.,snd ].~:?0 p.~. Leaves
PhilsdclphLa et 10:40 n,m. ~nd 6:00 p.m.

On Rsturdey ntghl oely, the "W,,terford
Accommodation, which leaves Pbllsdelvh{a et

’11:45, runs to Hammont0n~ arrlvtng 1:05.

Advort L~t:~r, 45 tO
}9 t~:ndoll|h St., C{|lc.lgo, hecp ti;la Impcr on fllo
’tnd,|ro authorized to R~r~ rPh,l~ln pen A
Ul,tke contract,* wit,| /~l~01~.i

The Philadelphia weekly Press
and the Republiean, both a year

for $1.25, cash.

and that; the government should aid iu
thta if necessary.

We sympathize with every lagitimate
effort to .promot~ te~rat}ce tt~tti mo-
rality.

We pl~ge to the Io}~L1 voterazs of the
war for the Union the recognition that is
theirs by Hght.

We axe proud of President ~xrrisou’~

eff,.nt. Two bottlo3 of P~stor Ko~u~’a ~;~c’:*

To~tt~ cured hi~n.
%Vo~z,d ~/:,ve W’ie,l.

[ ~ Ill ptti:t ~.l: o,;t r, otuxld Ceg no ,’,.s: ,,:?her
iLlgh~ t,r ..,:;) ~ d W,t~ I]O~ eb*e lO ¢lu I%LJ ~%~lr~.i
f~y znauth~, b,tt ofter t:t),|ne )~.a|*,r l<,.~,~g’-
N,.rve q’ortiC Ot;ly 0nv ~,.el:; I7",.{.. ~, abe- to ,.i, u|
and u*~,n,t to 1:~3" dr~,~,~-~,.~kt"g. I I,q,l !~,it:.

,~v,,r t~vo h’,~Ddre¢l do]bra’s t(’ d~rors A,,d ~" ~ ~O
a~onefiL 1 cert*~inly think I ~,-’ uld ht~veoloJ

magui~t administration, to.~; ago if lh~t not got this nn,d!cino¯
And_~0 pr0P0~e- t0 givo tire eot}utry

. Mt{S. ADA PENELL.
another ~u~.miuistratiou ju.t a~ goodlfor - ~-- ~ _ ~-

~. --& ~’alunhle jjoo~r on ~ev usthe .e,t .our years, t rI1CL" ,,,,e--,.nt ,~ .o .n,.o~,~.
I varr aud poor patlenm can al.o el in

~- ) |||s-g- ~als medleme free of share, .

** iS now DreDuta~t uuderhis dirocUou b) thethe Federal Govefmnent h~s no con-I
stitutional power to impooe nmd collect ~ KO£NIC MEn. CO.. CA!ease. I
t~riff dt~,ies, except f~ the :purpose of~ ~ldbyDr’.~ggistst~t~l ~o~.~,,ttle. J: ;~ 5
revenue ,~uly. This is in cff0ct to .... ~’: ¯ . n , : ’:.
declare th~ first tariff la~,:~igned by
Wa.~hin~oa, and every tariff,law which

~.has since ~passed--absa]utc~.y every one
of thcm~unconstitutional. ~ot only
that, but.i~ denounces the ~’~emocratie
Morrison ~ll, the dcmocr~tic Mills bill,
and even 4h~ pending democratic free
wool bil~ as unconstitutional. For
every one of tiles rcco~aLte% Ln some
degree, the ~rotective principle, which,

’, according ~,o the revi~d ~.lemoeratic
i creed, pla,~ee them all in collier with

~,,: the constitut, ic~.

There is a caL in Fortiawd, hid.,
:xhich ass|)ci~tes entirely with t~en% cat.
ilng everythil~g .thev eat, cveu to shelled
,~)ro; aud uverv night it’l|Ci’cb~ itseli
~t) the rt,ost |tt~gside t],o old rooster.

~lm llct|, haw lear,ted t,} accept the
dttuation and uaw look upon the cat as
o~-~ of themsel,ws. W~ were not in-
fbrmod ae to whethcr or not the cat hn~
le;V.’ncd to crow.

, ~.~uless a man lives as tilth as he
shout, the lass noise he makes the better.

’ Bc~tl-3~ne-~ent s tam~. and s~ t o f book t~emt~, and
will send ~ouo postpatd .F~e~ a 2~nt~i~t ]~e-~rod.t~’~o,e, of .Igap~Pa Oreate~e l’lmi~tfln~/,

" Thek~n~flll~rati~t~ tat the .Orlgina{
el/ ~o~ worth at ~ 114.oo. for framing.
~m’wealtb feb. Co.j%W. ~tr.7~ & Su~om 8t.,l’bll~.

BHI~S~ $4.00 o, day ~ara~.eed I..adk~
Ill~ll ~ and Gentlemen sc~ng our new book.
II1~m-a- ]F.dited by l|cnry Ndl, au htcd BI RUS-

~BLL II. 00,~StTg|,L. Over :~o foD-p~gc wood engmv.
~. Twelve hxge magnifiotnt c~l~r~, plat(a, each

e waernsold in every Itom ~K II IIIKIII~_N~
the.co art chilch~ n. ~’h ott ~ ~n~ u ~ ~ Jlm~ raids be-
i~t~old¯ Yotmg girl writes : "Mother ~ I an: work-
ing Ja~rd ; we will have a big order m ecnd ia a few day~.

We hays t39 or-
dc~ np to thiS.FOR CHILOREN, mob,n,

all the work done by nine o’clock ; then ¢.anv.s to four
¯ .-~old38cvpie~ to-day." Extra LlberQ]]l Term,,
to AKen/~¢.~COMPM~rg o~t’~ r,’t~iL~ .Ad~

HEN~ NF.{{., Publi~h0r, 11~ ~. Tth St., Phlh.

3OH:N ATKI’NSON,

Tailor,
S~on/~ Street .tad Bellevue Ave.,

~tam~ no~t~tn.
: ~rmeuts made m the best manuer. {
~.(~urhag a~zd Repl dries promptly done.

¯ a~esroas,mable. ~atisf~ctionguaran-
t~ed (u everv’ca~e.

Mauufat ~uret" of

~X ~_~ ~-~.
Deal ~r ic

Tobac,:o,,Cigars. C~afi’cti(mery
H~MOI~". ~DN. N. J.

GEe. W. P1 ~ESSEY,
Harem omen, ,. N. J.,

14. Twenty acres, well fruited,
7-room house, barn, stable,
etc. A bargam.

15. Thirty-four acres, 13-room
house, Dig barn, hen-house,
~tables, etc. Lots of fruit,
now in profit. Cheap.
Fine 9-room house on Fair-

view, heater in cellar, a good
barn, windmill and tbrce-pump,
some fruit, 7 acres. At fair
price, favorable terms.

J~For particulars, inquire
at the R~PUBLmm~ office
--over the post-office.

Dx-. J. A. Waas,..
RESIDENT

HAM[IM[ONTON, : :
Office Days,--Every week d" l~, J’.

GAS ADMINIS ~ ~Y"
:]~ItED.

1~o charge for oxtraetin
~eeth are ,~rdere Z with gas, when

Estate of Peter ~cE’ s am, wen, den d 1
Letters te t re’tare on t "¯ .he above estatehaviug been P ranted to the undersigned,
ah persons ’,rid,bled t~ the said estate
are reqtte~ted t~ make payment, and
those ha~/n~ claims tO present the name
,~ithout, delay to ]~ST]Z:~]t McEw~.~, Ex-
ecutrix, "f ~owt,)nville, 2q. J., or to her
attol’aoy, W~. H. Bnow~, 52~: Walnutt
~L, Philadelphia, P~t.

¯ ’ ~ j.
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Justice of the~ Peace.
Oflloe. Second and (" ,%vrry Sts.

e~ ... ¯ eva~n~
’ ’ -~ " i~’~

~O cure Bitlouan0se, 81ck Headache, Co nstl-
pation, Malaria, ]Liver Complah, t.% t-"xa

the aafa and eertaln remcd-,

~]~H!~H Ct tat
T am prepared to furnish it in larg;, or

small ttuautities , at shortest t ~Otic~,
.... v, nd ae low aa any. -bU~e t’~-he~’-~--&’]LLSJ~-(4011ttle-B,m.’t~*t~tt~-

........... ~ tL0). "1 lily AnE TltR MO~T C,)N%’Z) |’ONT.
Your patronagesohoited. ,~.,.~j’~.b*,- e,,r ~,** .o..~...

Office in Wm. Bern ehouse’e office. ~r ..-F "~’t 1=~.c~" ~ ~: ~. ’~ ::.~c ..o,, ̄: ,’ m’ "~- ’" ’"" ,: ,r : ,~?:= 7.. .
Yard el)POsits the Saw Mill.:
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: : !
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